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SPECIAL!!

50

SILK PARASOLS
At Special Prices to Close.

FANS
At Special Prices to Sell.

75

50

100 prs SHOES 100 prs
At Special Prices to Sell.

UNDERWEAR
At Special Prices.

SO Doz

If you want new goods cheap, this
is the place.

IGEO. H. KEMPF.
Low Price Dry Goods Store.

“ Of the People nnd for (ho People.”

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1890.

Sew and There.

FRESH MEATS!

Francisco wil have a new depot.

Geo. L. Foren ts now a regular on the
Detroit police force.

Editor Allen, of the Dexter Leader,
was In town Tuesday.

Miss Rose Swarthout, of Ovid, visited

friends hero the past week.

II. M. Woods’ new house on west Mid-
dle street is being plastered.

The Misses Lewis arc the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong.

Miss Nettie Hoover spent the past week

in Jackson, with relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. Stoger nnd children, of Toledo,

are the quests of a Stcger and family.

Y ou can now take a bath at the Palace

bath rooms for the small sum of 13 cts

John Bagge is having the fence around

his residence west of town nicely painted.

Capt. E. L. Negus will attend the

National Encampment at Boston August
1210.

W. J. Knapp has put a new awning up

in front of his hardware store on Main
street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lehman spent Sun-
day in Freedom with Mrs. Lehman’s
parents.

Mrs. Annie Ruderaachcr, of Detroit, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
B&ithcl.

Wool begins to move.

The apple crop will be light this year.

Fred Freer, of Detroit, spent Sundav
in town.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer was at the Lake
last week.

Charley Foran, of Jackson, spent Sun-
day in town.

Mrs. Henry Speer is visiting her son at
Battle Creek.

OF ALL KINDS.
business is druging, both in local and

eastern markets.

John Girbach, who is working for the

M. C. Co. at Battle Creek, spent the
Fourth at home.

I have just finished my market in rear
[of Grocery Store. Everything is new and
clean. I invite all who wish

FIRST-CLASS MEATS,

Fresh, Smoked or Salted, to call and

Geo. Beckwith has the contract for
building a new house and barn for Mrs.
Milo Hunter.

Dr Shaw, of Ypsllanti, was in town
last Saturday.

Matt Bartbcl, of Detroit, vWted friends
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hewlett arc at
Cavanaugh Lake.

Read Glaziers change of "ads." on
flrst and last page.

Miss Tillie Mutschel is the gucet of

Miss Myrta Kempf.

Wheat cutting began this week. The
crop as a rule is good.

* Tl»cre never was a quieter 4th In Chelsea

than the one just past.

Miss Edith Noyes is visiting friends at

Port Huron this week.

The P. I’s, of Freedom, arc talking of

having a harvest picnic

Eddie Allyn fell from a cherry tree last
Thursday and broke his arm.

Mr. Eisenbeisor, of Francisco, is very

sick with dropsy of the heart.

Annetta Kingsley, of Manchester) is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Calkin.

Frank Brodrick, of Jackson, spent a
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Tire wool market continues dull snd dm In town the past week.

see U3.

I have secured the services of Mr. Milo

lunter, who will attend to the cutting. He
ivites his friends to call and see him.

R. A. SNYDER.
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2* Window Screens,

Screen Doors,
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Fly Powder,

13 Powder Guns,3 Spraying Pumps,

g Hammocks,

Croquets,

Refrigerators,

Ice Cream Freezers
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Oil Stoves & Ovens,
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HOLMES.

Turnbull & Wilkinson have moved to
their new offices, corner Main and Park

streets. - ,

The Michigan Knights of the Maccabees

will hold their annual meeting at Bay City

commencing August 12.

The farmers’ picnics arc already pester-

ed by the irrepressible candidate who
views the nomination afar.

Wm Hurd, of Manchester, while look-
! ing in a toy cannon on July 4th had his
eyes badly injured by its discharge.

IL L. Williams, dentist, successor to F.

S. Buckley, can now be found found at

hU office over Glazier's drug store. See

card on last page.

The young ladies of the German
Lutheran church will serve ice cream in

the Klein building on north Main street

next Saturday, afternoon and evening. ,

The annual school meeting will take

place next Monday, July 14, at the Union

school building, when the subject, " Free

Text Books," will be discussed.

The next teacher's examination will be

held on Thursday, August Cth, at the

court house in Ann Arbor. All graded
certificates will be granted at that time.

Dr. Strangways is now visiting the large

hospitals In Chicago, where he will sec

all manner of diseases, and the practical
results of all the best modern treatments.

He expects to return one week from Sat-

urday.

Lost, about ten days ago, a dark and

yellow canary bird, with top knot. The
finder Vvill confer a favor by leaving the

same at the residence of Mrs. Wm.
Bacon on Orchard street.

The Editor of the Grass Lake News
mfat "The ladies of Chelsea are rather
pretty, but there isn’t, with two or three

exceptions, a female nose in the village

that will pass muster." Wrong again
brother, the ladies here arc teetotalers.

Fire was discovered about three o’clock

Friday morning in the vacant frame build-

ing on Park street, owned by Wm.
Caspar)’. The alarm was given, but be-

fore anything could be done the building
was consumed. How the fire originated
is a mystery. Loss about $30.

We sec hjyn exchange that the heirs of

the late Ashley Parks demand of the
Sharon M. E. church possession of the
parsonage, given by Mr. Parks to the

Congregational society in 1848, and trans-

ferred to the M. E. society some 80 years

ago. There will bo a fight over it.

The National Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic will be held

at Boston, August 12 \6 10. 1800. The
fare from Detroit for round trip will be

$17.50. It is hoped that there will be
a large attendance from this state, who
will secure for Detroit the next National

Encampment.

August Boos, who lived about six miles

west of this place, spent Sunday at Cava-

naugh Lake? and on returning home in
the evening he had almost peached the
house, when a blood vessel burst, causing

his death. His sons, who also spent the

day at the Lake, and returned later in the

evening, found his body by the road-

side. The funeral took place Tuesday.

The following from the Ypsllanti
Sentinel, show* how they do things in
that city: "-Monday night a gang of

rowdies stole a lot of tomb stones from

the old cemetery and scattered them along

the streets leading They «!*« exe-
cuted a war-dance upon the stoop ot a

near residence and stole the pump ou o
)ho cistern. It is probable the coroner

may have a

continued."

If such depredations arc

Geo. Merle, of Manchester is having a

new omnibus built in Ann Arbor.

More people arc stopping at Cavanaugh

Lake this season than ever before.

Mrs. Alice Avery, of Three Oaks, ia

visiting relatives and friends here.

The foundation for Mrs. Frey's new

house on South street is beipg laid.

Albert Winans and family spent the
Fourth with Ids brother ot Landing.

The Misses Drew, of Detroit, arc the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Howe.

Miss Jennie Hollis, of Manchester, spent

a few days at North Lake the past week.

Harry and Fred Morton, of Detroit,

spent the Fourth here with their parents.

Mrs. McAllister and children, of
Detroit, arc visiting friends and relatives

here.

Miss Sayle, of Bridgewater, spent a

few days last week with Mrs. Fred
Rodel.

#

About 200 people from this vicinity

attended the celebration at Dexter last

Friday.

Lester Winans stepped on a piece of
glass last Thursday, cutting his foot quite

severely.

Sam Tucker showed us a spear of
timothy last Monday, the head of which

was ten inches long. e

Mrs. Mike Brenner, of Ann Arbor,
spent a Tew days with relatives and
friends here the past week.

Will Grant and wife, Miss Lucy and
Francis Wallace/ of Jackson, spent a
few days in town last week.

Not before in several years has the

season opened with better prospects for

good crops than the present.

Lightning struck Mclntce Bros, house

in Waterloo recently, tearing off the cor-

nice and doing other damage.

Miss Cora Irwin, Miss Flora Hepfcr and

Geo. Irwin, visited Miss Nina Wright’s
school Tuesday of last^veck.

Miss Grccnman and Miss Buck, of

Ypsilanti, were the guests of Miss Myrta

Allyn a few days the past week.

• Tommy McNamara. Will VanRiper,
Sam Hcselschwcrdt and Frank Judson,
attended the races at Jackson last Friday.• .

E. L. Cooper, of Grass Lake, has a
holstoin cow which gave an average daily

production of 52 lbs. 12 o*. of milk for

a period of 56 days.

Mr. Geo. B. Fcnn, of Honey, paid Mr. .

and Mrs. C. F. Hathaway a visit last
week, and presented them a basket pf
brook trout, which are rare in this vicinity.

According to the Stockbridgo Sun’s

statement, the meanest man yet heard of

lives in Waterloo. He hired a young girl

only 14 years old to do housework for a
dollar a week and then set her to work

plowing.

At Munlth, Wednesday of last week,
The Grand Trunk passenger engine jump-

ed the track and plowed up 25 rods of
good earth before it could be stopped.
Nobody was hurt, but the passengen lost

abdut a year’s growth. — -

Last year while Miss Dortha Blake, of

Grass Lake, was driving along the high-

way in Waterloo township her Hbrso be-

came frightened at some logs lying by the

roadside and she was thrown out and
badly hurt. She brought suit against

Waterloo township and last week re-
covered damages in the sum of $1,750.

A recent decision of the courts main-

tains that if a man wants to go faster than

another ahead of him on the road he ia
going, he has a right to pass, and if he Is

prevented by.y»o other, and afi accident

should happen thereby, the man thus ob-

structing the road b responsible for the
damage done. No man has tho right to
infringe on the rights of others in trying

to pass, \
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THAN THEY CAN GET
AT ANY OTHER
STORE, TRY

US.

The extreme warm weather makes a de-
mand for

TOE SLIPPERS & WALKING SHOES.

1 '

1

Our assortment is large, and our prices re-
duced, as you will find by

examination.

Low Shoes for men at reduced prices.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

Paris Green stricily pure ..... 20c per lb

Pint Mason fruit jars ........ f...88c per doz
Quart Mason fruit jars ........ ....98c per doz

Half gallon Mason fruit jais^fl, 18 per doz

Choice honey ...................... ~15c per lb

Ulbs gnuuilated sugar for ........ $100

Maple Sugar .............. 9c per lb.
Fine Perfumes ................. 80c peroz

Water White Oil ------------ lOttper gal
Best dried beef ................. 9c per lb

London Purple, strictly pure.l2%c per lb

4 lbs crackers for - ............... 25c
Good Hindus . .. ................... 8c per lb

Choice Lemons ...... ....25o per dos.
Starch ................................. ...0c per lb

Suluratus ................. .'. .............. Cc *

Soap, Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 0 tor 25c

Yeast cukes ......................... 8c pcrpkg
Finest tea dust ..................... 12>£c per lb

Good Jupnn tea ............ . .....   80c M
Full Cream Cheese .......... 10c per lb
Salmon .................... 12Hcpercan
8 lbs Rolled Oats.... ....... ...... Me
35 boxes matches. 200 to box, for.. ...... 25c

Lamp Wicks lyrd long, lc eacMOcdoz
23 boxes matches, 300 to box, for- ...... 25c

Large Jugs French JCustard ..... 15c
4 pounds best rice ...............   25c

Choice new prunesMMM ...... 10 lbs for $1.00

Choice dates ........................... 8c per lb

Clothes pins .............. 6 doz for 5c

Choice mixed candy ....... .....>12^c per lb

Codfish bricks ......................... ,8c “
All $1 Medicines. ............. 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ...... ......25c per lb

Fine rousted peanuts ............ »...10c "

All 75c Medicines ........... 38 to 58c

Best baking powder— ^....M..M..„20c per lb

Royal baking powder....’. ......... ..42c "

Dr. Prices baking powder. ........ -42c " •

All 50c Medicines ............ 28 to 38c
Sardines- ............. ....... 5c ucr cun

3 lb cans tomatoes. ..... ...... „t0c "
2 lb cans sugar corn 8c "
Star Axle Grease -------------- 5c per box

All 35c Medicines ..... ..... 18 to 28c
G<*>d plug tobacco ............. .....25c "

Good fiue cut tobacco ___________ 28c "
Farmers’ Pride smoking- ...... —18c n*
Sulphur . ............ 25 pounds for $1
Good mohsies— ̂  ......  40c per gal

Fine sugar syrup. ................... 40c per gal

All 25o Medicines .......... 12 to 18c

All Goods Frefch.

All Goods Warranted*
Verily, ' errlly, More and More,

It Pays to Trade at

I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,

etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

Hot Weather Goods in

all departments of

our stores.

If you are in need of

any goods, you will

always find it to

your advantage

to look
stock over.

our

GLAZIER'S STORE.

Motto*.

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bunk are from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morn ipg until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. (luring
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

.THE-t—

“PALACE”
Barber Shop k Both Boons,

CXUBXAXUL. - *£XOKX9.A2r,
Ladles bangs cut In the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
First door south of Hielsca House*. —

Our prices are at all

times as low as

the lowest.
W

No matter what others
are doing you will al-
ways find we are the
Cheapest* House in
Washtenaw County,

M

m

MM

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & m- 

Jgli
MISm
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FuAxri'e census of csrrier pifoou
shows that tn Urns of war Ike Oorcrs-
nens would bars atitsdUpuail upward
of a enarter'of a mlllioa ot them.

NisirrT-rmc cremations bam taken
place in the crematory at Cincinnati,
the latest owe last week. Tbe cremn*
tory has keen b«tlt only two yearn

Interesting mews compilation.

nmr-fiRST congress.
Movdat, June SO. -The bill to ad-

mu Idaho as a State was discussed la
the Senate, and tbe africultural
appropriation bill wan pnaned In the

Tu DemocraU In tfte Twenty-fifth
Peausylrania district on the Sd nomi-
nated Alex. M. McDowell for Confrcea.

H. Dickerson was sworn ia“ roccesaor of Mr. Carlisle from

, WEST AND SOUTH.
Tr> Cbiaauea were captured on the

10th nit while tryiaf to get into the
Tatted States from Lower California.
The world's fair local board of direct*

ore roted on the 1st to recommend to
the National commissioners tbe lake
front and Jackson Park nan site for the

Tiik only woman In South American
journalism Is Mrs. Jose do Patrociaiot
the wife of the Unuilian abolitionist.
She is connected with the Cldade do
Ria

meat by the President of a commission. of WidOOi.
consisting ot flee persons, to make an Tl,,: Itopublican* of tbe Tenth 1111-
lu partial and^orough lareatigation of BoU dtolrict on renominated
social rice la all Its phases, la relation P^Nip Sidney Post for Congress,
to labor and wages, marriage and di- 0s lb* ut lbe bm «»•

HENDRICKS IN BRONZE.
CttHrewi of lantaanpolt* Uaeeti a Ha«4-
SOMO Moooment ta the Late Tle^rros-
idem— A room hg Urn- Whltoomb
fellrj Scaator Turpla taMttera aa MU-
gaont Oration.

Ixm ax atoms, |ntL. July l.-To^ay
thousands gathered at the SUte Capitol

Woiu» comes from l*aris that Mrs. J.
C Ayer. Vidow of tbe patent medicine
millionaire, la betrothed to a brother of
the late Emperor of Russia's morganatic
wife.

lx artectlng the names of a jury lo
try a man for murder down la Georgia
the name of the murdered roan wan
drawn out dPtbe box along with thn
otharn

Tiik heirs of Myra Clark Gaines bare
obtained another 9500, 000 rerdict against
tbe city New Orleans, but they hare
not got the money on it, an l the chances
are they nerer wilt

At Chlsamba. Africa, the young peo-
pie bare asked the missionary to raise a
flap Saturday evenings that they may
know that tbe next day ia Sunday and
oomo to the meetings.

***** general welfare of the
people. Tbe Federal elections bill was
further diacuaaed.

TmaDAT. Jaly \. - The Senate
pe»»ed the bill for the admia*<oa of
Idaho to the Union. A report was
made that tbe President had approved
the naTal. pension and poet-office ap-
propriation bill A U the House the
Hlsir educational bill was favorably re-
ported. as was also a bill providing that
all women employed m army nurses
during the war for a period of six
months or more and who were honora-
bly discharged and who are unable to
earn tnelr own aupport shall receive aP , ̂

pension of $13 per month. Tbe Federal •nd <° )-

elections bill was taken up and was the At Moines on
subject of protracted debate.

Wei>xkm»at. July In the Senate
the legislative appropriation bill was
passed and tbe bills to place tbe Ameri-
can merchant marine engaged in the
foreign trade upon an equality with that
of other nations, and to provide for
ocean mail service between the United

charter of the Louisiana Lottery Com-
pany wsa passed by the Senate of that
State by a vole of 34 to 11 The bill
baa already passed the House.
Joiix Chatham, a young man, shot

his sweetheart and a man who tried to
save her on the 1st at St Louis «pd
then put a bullet through his own
heart Temporary insanity caused thedeed. ;

Thk monument to the memory of
Thomas A. Hendricks was unvailed at
Indianapolis on the 1st in the presence
of a great throng. Speeches were made
by Senator Turpie, of Indiana, and
Governor# Hill (N. Y.), Francis (Mo.)

grounds to witness the ceremonies at-
tending the dedication of the monu-
ment to the late Vioe-Preatdent Thomas
A. Hendricks After the formal pre-
sentation bad been made by the monu-
ment committee an original poem, en-
titled “Hendricks,” written by. James
Whitcomb Riley, was read tip Prof.
Fisher, of Hanover College. It la aa
follows:

prkU Pi the Westland, and loved of the Nstloo;
Leader invincible! Ruler most wise I

Fevered nor flushed by the throng's acelama
lion.

teadfsttly poised as s star la the skim !

Paths tint were night to us
Thou dul 'I icakc bright to us—

Brightening MM. till the transcendent shine,
Swiftly withdrawn from us,
Now thou art gone from us,

Bsloes thy deeds with a glory divine.

the 3d Judge
(Cavanaugh, of the district court, de-
cided that aliens could not inherit land
In lows.

Ix Coshocton County. O., s cloud-
burst on the 3d caused the loss of thou-
sands of dollars.

Rkptiii.icaxs of the Seventeenth dis-
trict of Illinois on the 3d nominated F.

Tin: pugilist Jackson teems capable
of transmitting bis color with great ef-
fect. The dozen men who assailed him
near Oakland. CaL, the other day all
went away with black eves.

Statca and foreign porto and to promote 5* Ch»Pman ,or Con* "*»* w*ltcr I.
_ —    aa a • I ! A ft- .a M* •*  SMS M t’\ l M •% t *• t Wa-k.t.kfta 1

It is true in New York that type-
writers and telegraphers have increased
more rapidly during tbe last ten years
than any other class of persons in pro-
portion to their numbers in 1830.

A ihspatcn fronKOhio tells of one of
tbe shortest courtships on record. The
groom was a guest at a Canton hotel
He became infatuated with the cook on
the day of bis arrival, proposed, and,
being accepted, married her at once.

Thkrk are only five States in tbe
l nion in which s school-master can now
legally flog a pupil In all other
Slates a pupil menaced with corporeal
punishment can arm himself with any
secret weapon and use it as best he can.

commerce werb discussed. A resolution
wa* agreed to calling for Information as
to the number of pensioners borne on
the list at each pension agency on June
1. 189a In the House the Federal elec-
tions bill waa discussed and flnallv
passed by a vote of 15.1 to 149.

Thursday, July 5. - A bill was re-
ported in the Senate to discontinue the
coinage of the $3 and $1 gold pieces
and the 3-cent nickel piece and to pro-
vide for new designa for authorixed de-
vices of United States coins. A resolu-
tion was adopted asking for a statement1
of the amount already appropriated and
proposed to be appropriated in tbe sev-
eral appropriation bills of the session.
A bill was introduced prohibiting any
bigamist or polygamist making entries
of public lands. Adjourned to the 7th.
In the House Mr. Lodge asked for a
reprint of the Federal elecUon bill, with
marginal notea. The request was de-
nied. Adjourned to the 7th.

Hayes was renominated by the Second
lowa'disirici Democrat*.
Ox the 3d the National Commissioners

of the World's Columbian Exposition
voted (78 to 11) to accept the lake front
and Jackson Park site as proposed by
the local directors.

In an encounter on the 3d between
revenue officers and moonshiners in
Rowan County, Ky., three men were
killed,

Along the Ohio river and Muskin-
gum valley a terrible storm prevailed
on the 3d. The big Government dam at
Marietta, 0 , which has cost the Govern-
ibent already over $350,000, was torn to
pieces and carried away. At Church-
ville, O./lhe whole village was badly
damaged. Crops over a wide area were
ruined.

Tiik National Music Teachers' Asso-
ciation in session on tbe 4th at Detroit
elected J. H. Hahn, of Detroit, presi-
dent
At Columbus on the 4th the Union

Versed m thou wert In the lore of tbe ages
Voiced as s master in lofty debate,

ThUc was an eloquence history's pages
Bufttllnyly whisper In vain to relate,
Mute there the wonderful /
Pathos, or thumlerful

FL-Mics of denuneistion— not leers I
Silent the dutiful

Scorn, and the beautiful

Tribute of tremulous sobbing sod tears'

Thise, then, the mead of s people's affection
Bora shove factional wrangle and fray;

Still warmly homed In tbe heart's recollection.
Naught of thy virtues shall vanlah away;

Still In security

Rest in thy purity.
Fixed as thy monument tow'riog above—

Ay. and outwearing It
All time declaring it—

Bronte shall outbrave not the legions of love!

Then followed an oration by UniW

wett «fweaeript father;: 'H# hath
BN Republic.”* N ,

the orator ooniinucd M review the career of
the deceased as Governor, sHtatn eiUsea dad
Vise President sad ta conclusion said:
•*We unvail here today this monumental fl*

are reminding as ot his life and presence; la
the goodly fellowship Of thoae storied emblt< mbleuis

of the administration ot law and at history,
wherein he bore so large a part Ills fame de-
pends upon material yet more enduring, the
fabric of his word and works, ennobled by the
patriotic aims to which thby related. For It
may well be believed there was somethin
about such a one, of that within, which pssseth
show. He had genius-the genius of states
mans hip; alike bcflttlng the majestld
seaembllea and tbe highest councils of a free
people. To gealna belongs the re after. Is
the vast balla of the future Us greetings are
heard, its audiences are held; 1U posterity
throngs to the reception. In their midst it
moves dad with s fhdlant nimbus of glory, and
neither time, nor chance, nor change, nor
things past or present, aor things to oome, ot
whatever moment, may dim or tarnish its un-
fading splendor. M

Governor Hill of Now York, delivered
an address of some length, which was
highly eulogisilo In Its character. Sev-
eral other speeches were also made.

[The monument is s remarkable work of ark
Its construction baa occupied two yssra,
MO.OOO haring been subscribed to defray Us
cost. The statue is of bronse, fourteen and s
half feet high and weighs over »,a» pounds.
The sculptor is Mr. R H. Parks. The status
reprwscnts the subject ss In the sot of stepping
forward on the rostnim to address an audience.
The head Is slightly inclined and turned a
little to the right
The pedeetal Is of granite, Imported from tbs

Barano quarries in Italy. This stone is of
light coral tint and bos been used for some of
the famous statues In Europe. The bate Is
twenty nine feet long by twenty-one feet wide
and Is laid in three courses, each one about
twelve Inches high, rislog like steps to the dis

in the center.

On each side of the monumost Is s niche.
That in front bears the only insciption on tbs
monument— tbe eingle word Hendricks, chis-
eled in the stone, and finished with gold leaf.
Below tbe name Is a bronse wreath of oak and
laurel leaves nearly three feet in diameter. It

States Senator Turpis;. whoso ’**-™*1 tojumu.. wher*
molding is ran ied to the perfetiiion of art, aud
where it is not uncommon to use natural leaves

IDAHO IS A ST ATE.
tk« President •Ignd tbS Mil Admitting

Her Into tfc* tiaiaq.

Washington, July 1— The President
signed the act for th* admission of
Idaho as a State of th* Union at 10
o'clock Thursday morning. The Idaho
admission btil which thus becomes a
law declares tbe present Territory of
Idaho to bo a State, and ratifies the
constitution framed by the convention
of July 4. 1880. and adopted at the ejec

tlon in the following November-
State ia declared
Representative in
after the census
usual grants of

The
entitled to one
Congresss until
is taken. The
sections 10 ami

80 of public lands in each .town-
ship for the support of common schools,
of fifty sections for public buildings, of
5 per cent of tbe proceeds of tbe sales of
public lands to constitute a permanent
school fund are made, and the State Is
confirmed in |ts title to sevonty-two
sections of land granted the Territory
for a university and to the lands on
which tbe penitentiary at Holso
City is situate^. The State
constitution, whlolf' Is ratified by
tbe act, contains a special provision
prohibiting polygamy and declaring

were received with marked a pprobatioa.
A synopsis of the oration follows:
Prefacing his remarks with a reference to

tbe earlier years of the last century which the
knightly and chivalrous Jean Baptiste BUsot,
Blcur de Vincennes, lost bis life In battle with
the Indians, leaving his name to the old poet

Thkrk are thirty different religious
castes in India, and when the railroads
were first established no two castes
would ride in tbe same coach. The na-
tives found it inconvenient, however,
and now all sorts of castes mix up for a
journey.

John and Jacob Weber are still teach-
ing a school which they opened in New
Orleans in*May, 184a at which they
have taught continuously, without a
vacation, and with only fifteen days’ in-
tonm-tsion In fifty years to permit of
the repair of the building.

FPOM WASHINGTON. i Labor party of Ohio met and nominated
lx the United States the total num- a ticket with Ezekiel T. Curtis, ol

her of mercantile failures reported Farmington, for Secretary of State,
during the six months ended on the t>x tbe 3d tbe National Columbian
80th ult was 5,456, against 5,918 during Commission appointed committees on
the same time in 1889. title and judiciary in Chicago and nd-
Thk public-debt statement issued on journed to meet on October 8 next in

the 1st showed the total debt to be $1,- that city.
595.586,330; cash in the treasury, $55,- | Ox the 4th Samuel Black, sn aeronaut,
409.748; debt less cash in treasury, 9988,- made a balloon ascension at Beards-
175,173. Decrease during June, $90,. town, 111., and the air-ship took fire
683,725. Decrease since June 80, 1889, when at a height of 400 feet, and Black888,471,448. fell and was killed.

I)( Hixo the fiscal year ended on the Thk Masonic fraternity laid tho cor-

j

A niLi. passed the last LegisJature of
the State of New York making it un-
lawful to transfer any insane person
from a State asylum to s county bouse.
It also provides for the erection of in-
expensive buildings to which are to be
removed all of «the insane now In
county houses.

30th ult. the Pension Office issued 151,- ner-stone of the new capital of Colorado
058 pension certificates. Tho number at Denver on the 4th.

Jordan B. Nohijr, known throughout
tho South as "The Drummer Boy of
Chalroette," died the other day at New
Orleans. He was born in 1790 of slave
parents, and served as a drummer under
Jackson at the battle of New Orleans.
He also served in the Florida and. Mex-
ican wars, and organized a colored com-
mand under General Butler in the war
of the rebellion.

issutd during the preceding year was
145,292.

Govern mkxt receipt* from all sources
during June last amounted to $37,-
540.892, against $89,757,907 in June a
year ago; and for the fiscal year the
revenue aggregated $402,088,979, which
Is greater than in any year since 1881-83, | foreigiTTntpi i mcWr.
when it reached $408,535,250. During K tv, uT

Imports of gold to the United States q.v the 80th
during tho fiscal year closed on the 30th
ult was $12,878,732,

RerunurANs of tho Seventh Iowa
district on the 3d nominatad J. A. T.
Hull for Congress. In the Nineteenth
Illinois district the Democrats renomi-
nated James R. Williams.

Fir* destroyed the entire business
portion of Pullman, Wash., on the 3d.

or Sowers ss models. This particular wreath
was exhibited In Parts, where s gold medal
was swarded It. and where Mr. Parks bought it
for tbe decoration of thin monument. Abovs
the niche which Is thus adorned is a United
States shield in bronse, with a spray of laurel

falling across it.) A ‘ •

SCORCHED HUMANS.

THE HENDRICKS1 STATUE.

The Emperor of Russia's suite at
present consists of 173 persons, of whom
73 are general and 76 extra aides-de-
camp. To the suite belong 15 mem-
bers of the Imperial family, 17 Princes
of not imperial birth, 17 Counts, 9 Bar-

ons and 111 other noblemen. Their na-
tionalities are: 128 Russians, 30 Ger-
mans. 6 Finns, 1 Pole, 4 Circassians, 2
Greeks and 2 Roumanians.

ult. the failure of the

ult was *!•» 87S 732 .nd »,« ! Natlonal llank of Buenos Ayres, with

or . net" loss Ot Kold 1,^*. | * Niau' DubMn'on ’’T1' d

porLs reachwl ̂  i l poisoned by eat-
^oronoi m ^ * f inf PMlcd »«**!*. 1

Ik the dmt .1, month. .( the pre..n, « Voil H fefm nrt“^"mlf °n u*
year there were 081 labor strikes involv- re^rtinL (LnSian
ing 174,263 strikers, against 348 strikes ̂ sm^nt ta othel rwer ^ "
involving 93,258 strikers during the , Sevrh.v gambling house proprietors

Artificial ice costs less in Southern
cities than natural - ice in the North.
At Savannah it is Mild at from $5 to
97.50 per tan in la£gf quantities, and at
etail from twy^Hths to three-fourths of
a cent a .pound. It is sold at allthe
little grocery stores and is plentifully
ronMimer hyTaH classes.^ To depend
upon th*- weather for an ice supply is
' <»ming to he a primitive and unscien-
tili' custom, and a warm winter will
not lx- accepted as an excuse for Ice
trusts and high-priced ice very much
longer.

same time last year.

On the 4th the 114th anniver#ary of
the Nation's independence was cele-
brated throughout the country.
The railway track built up to July 1

in the United States was 1,900 miles,
as compared with 1,48b miles in the first
half of 1889.

The President signed the act for the
admission of Idaho as a State of tho
Union at 10 o'clock on the morning of
the 3d.

BinucAi. units have thn following
equivalents: A shekel of gold was $8. A
talent of gold $13,800. A talent of sil-
ver $.>38.. 'lo. Ezekiel's reed was nearly

Vfc-fxL Arublt was nearly 22 inches.
A^i>’ss i gallon and 2 pints * A mite
was luSs than a quarter of a glass. A
shekel of silver was about 50 cents. A
piece of silver, or penny, was 13 cents.
A Sabbath day's journey was about an
English mile. An ephah, or hath, con-
tains 7 gallons and 5 pints. A day’s
journey was about 23 miles. A hand's
breadth is equal to 8# inches. A
finger's breadth is equal to 1 inch. A
farthing was 7 cents.

Du. Mkykh. a noted mountain climber
of Berlin, Is about to attempt the ascent
of Mount Kenla, a mountain almost
under the equator in Africa, about nine-
teen thousand feet high. Repeated ef-
forts have been made ta scale its pre-
cipitous sides, hut all nave tailed, and
the dor tor's feat will be one of ehornlous
difficulty and peril. The mountain Is
the second in height in Africa, tbe alti-
tude of the highest— KHHma-Njaro—
ludng nineteen thousand seven hundred
feet, and is one of the peaks in the
great range whose snowy heads, lying
under a burning equatorial sun, were
seen by Stanley, the explorer.

Prof. Totten, of Yale University,
has been calculating the exact date of
the time when, as recorded in Joshua,
the sun stood still upon Gibeon and the
moon in the valley of Ajalon, and tbe
sun "hastened not to go down about a
whole day," which occasion was Im-
proved by the Hebrews to administer a
thrashing to tholtosta of the five Amor-
rite Kings, finishing up by tlaylng the
quintette of majeatiea. Prof. Totten
says the occurrence was a con junction of
tbe sun ind moon, and that it happened
exactly 8485 full lunar yean ago, or 2555
1L G. If any one has doubts be ia at
liberty to figure it out himself.

mm

the fast. ___ __

On the 80th ult. the ship Great Ad-
miral was unloading a cargo of 4,000,000
hunches of fire-crackers at Ne«^ York.
She was 104 days on her voyage from
Hong Kong.
In the Twenty-fourth Pennsylvania

district Andrew Stewart was nominated
by the Republicans for Congress on
the 1st

On the 1st it was ascertained beyond
a doubt that the thirty-one imprisoned
miners in tho Hill Farm mine near
Dunbar, Pa., were dead, and the searoh
for their bodies was abandoned.
At Pittsburgh, Pa., over 2,000 boiler-

makers and helpers struck on the 1st
for a nine-hour day with ten hours'
p\y- -v
Maine Democrats in convention on

the 3d at Augusta nominated William
P. Thompson, of Belfast for Governor.
Fire destroyed the Peabody Institu-

tion at Danvers, Mass., on the 2d. Loss,
$75,000.

In convention at Scranton Robert EL
Pattison was nominated for Governor of
Pennsylvania on the 2d by Democrat*
Haverhill Mass., celebrated the

250th anniversary of its settlement on
the 2d, a poem by Whittier being the
feature.

A lamp exploded on the 2d in the
house of Adam Stoinler at Hradenville,
Pa., and his little son and daughter
were btjrned to death and Mr. Stelnler
was fatally burned. — •

Tiik firm of A. & T. Lee, dealers 1*
wrols in West Manayunk, Pa., failed
on the 2d for $100,000.

In Now York on the 2d a starch trust
w-as organized under the name of the
National Starch Manufacturing -Com-
pany with a capital of $10,500,000.
Four arossed beef houses in Boston

owned by Swift, Armour, Hammond and
Morris, of Chicago, suffered an atfgre-

where on tho 2d sentenced in St
Petersburg to exile in Siberia for five
years.

gate loss of $100.000 ^nAhe «d by fire.
Kkmmlkh was se^nced at Buffalo,

N. Y., on tbe 3d to die by oleotricity
during the week beginning August 4.
Veterans of the Army of the Poto-

mac met in annual seasion at Portland,
Me., on the 8d with over 1,000 membera
of tho association in attendance.
The death of General Gilman Maraton

occurred at hta home at Exeter, N. H.,
on the 3d, aged 79 years. He was a
member of Congress for several terms.

LATE*
Advices of the 5th stated that, the

famine in the Soudan was increasing
rapidly. thousands of natives were
without food of any kind, and tho deaths
from starvation were many. It was said
that largo numbers of men, women and
children were deliberately put to death
that they might servo as*food for their
frenzied edm pan ions.

Mrs. Eva Hart, who had reached tho
age of 113 years, was buried at Cicero
Center, N. Y., on the 5th.

A KKu containing fifty pounds of pow-
der exploded in a grocery store at In-
dustry, Pa, on tho 5th, wrecking the
building and injuring seven children,
five of whom died in a short time.
At Milford, N. J., a cloud-hurst on

the 5th caused damage to tho amount of
$100,000.

In a runaway on the 5th at Port
Huron, SMich., the wife of Henry Hen-
derson was thrown from the wagon and
fatally injured and his son and daugh-
ter were killed.

Tho State Prohibition Committee mot
at Birmingham, Ala., on tho 5th and
nominated Rev. a L Russell, of Chero-
kee, for Governor.

•Acting Secretary Batcheller on'
the 5th issued a sot of instructions in re-

gard to tho re-entry into the United
States of Chinese after a visit to their
native land. Ho says that they are not
debarred from coming back tathis coun-
try by any law or treaty.

Tiik cholera returns from Valencia,
Spain, show a total of thirty-one deaths
during the twenty-four hours ended on
the uth.* >

JosKPit Tumi it LB, whose residence is
in Mississippi, was arrested at Wathona,
Kan., on the 5th for the murder of
Thomas Kincaid twenty-nine years aga
THE frost of the season was seen

on tho 5th at Holland, Mich., and at
Black River Falls, Wis.

A heavy storm on the 5th near Park-
ersburg, VV. Va., caused great damage
to crops. The valleys of the Konawha
and Muskingum were flooded, the dam-
age reaching $500,000.

A new Cabinet was formed in .Spain
on the 5th with Senor Canovas del Can
tilloaa Prime Minister. *

For the week ended on the 5th the
percentages of the base-bail clubs in
the Players league were: Boston, .607;

“"joklyn. .528; Philadel-

’ ,NT '0rk' Pittsburgh,
.491; Cleveland, .486; Buffalo, .815. Thi
clubs in the National League stood:
Cincinnati, .673; Brooklyn, .819; Phlla-

d,t;‘n‘liai ̂  Boston. .571; Chicago,

raiwl m '*13: cl,v'Unl- •*“*

upon th<> Wabash, the orator pave a lengthy
sketch of the boyhood of the deceased states
man. He then referred to the tlrst appearance
of the deceased Vice-President in public life ss
a representative from the county of Shelby In
the General Assembly, an ! In which capacity
he left upon tho m(n<h of his colleagues such
an opinion of his abilities as laid the foun-
dation of that respect and esteem in which he
always continued to be held by them and their
constituencies.

Coming down to war times the orator said
that ns a Senator Mr. Hcndricka constantly
acted and voted in aid of tho Government In
every measure looking to the suppression of
armed insurrections against lU authority, al-
though he always reserved the right, as a Sen-
ator. freely to discuss the civil policy of the ad-

ministration. His suggestions and amend-
menta to the pending bills for tho maintain-
ance of the National forces thot in the Held
were so timely, useful and Important as fre-
quently to command tho approval of tho ma-
jority of the Senators politically adverse to his
views.

At the conclusion of the civil war, in that day
which saw the surrender of tho Confederate
forces, there came tho question as to what dis-
position should be made of the States whose
people had taken part In the insurrection de-
signed to subvert the Government This grave
problem was presented to Hendricks In the
midst of his term as Senator; while In the
whole range of former legislation and Juris-
prudence there was no precedent for the solu-
tion thereof. Tho problem was peculiarly
American only to be solved by a wise and com

rPrehenslve consideration of tho laws, the Instl-

lutkmal theories, political traditions end-his-
tory of our own States hnd people. In this
crisis of deliberation Hendricks stood, upon his
side, almost alone. With the Immutable calm
and quiet which sustain the high spirit upon
stMh oecasions, at a very early period In the de-

bate upon the bill for the establishment of mili-
tary governments in the Southern States he
took this position:

“I desire this to be a Union in form under
the constitution, and in fact by the harmony of
the people of the North and South. I deny that
at the close of the war there were no State gov-
ernments in the Southern States. The constitu-
tion of a State when It has once been admitted
becomes u part of the.Natlonal compact. I
deny that the people of that State have tho
right to destroy Us Governmeut, and thus
eeuee to be within tho Union. I deny that a
convention, a Legislature, or any other assom
bly whatever, can voluntarily terminate the
existence of their State government, and thus
cut’ off their connection with tho Federal
Union. And again toe said: "I deny that any
act of the State, as u question of law. can have

r',|‘‘Uo"

Practically the relatione were disturbed,
practically the State was for a time not in
harmony with the general Government. But
Its rxistenco as a Stato. its constitution and

exc*P‘ t,,09e enacted in aid of the re
talllpm conUnu^l all the way through tho war.

In this course taken, of a regular and legltl-
mate reran,! ruction of the Union of tho States,
few followed him. This doctrine, from the very

tuhe1! °Vf UJUllkU*'nce, was Rejected
n w^T2SrtCP heK ',f r,',’roaoh an,, contumely.
In Lth Vn ' ,iy larK° majorities

' b ho1uw'M of Congress; decried as an un-
condltiona1 surrender to the enemy. In tho

detraction and opposition Its
Jni? X ad'-ocato remained unmoved; not
ferTtn . 1 ng' but lttbortn* »» diligence
men ihirh 'T ‘ °f Op,"‘on •mon« hl" country-
s. iir ., ' a.flr ytan 01 toU a«d strife, came
at last. Hendricks lived to see those princi-
ples, once hq much denounced, universally si^

STf; T 'l,l, ,rolto»adopted as the basis of all legislation upon

10 lh**> team!
lsndhv,^v.arert t0 1,8 lh® law o* taelaud by Its highest tribunal, the Supreme
Court of the United States. Thus he taught

Ihftt^K*00 °f vh0"° aB,n’ Iiever ’o ̂  forgotten,
fo«- pr^erva-

Old Mol Mercilessly Minis Ills IUys on
Thetp and Gathers In Victims by the
Score.

Chicago, July L— The thermometer
reached its highest p9lnt yesterday at 8
o'clock p. m., when it registered 90 de-
grees above zero. Five fatal cases of
prostration by heat were reported;
twenty-five likely ta prove fatal, and
twenty-seven cf a less serious char-
acter. Hundreds of horses have died
from the effects of the heat
Since June 28 there have been re-

ported to the coroner's office fifty-six
deaths, all of them resulting from heat
prostration.

Spribgfield, III, July L— A number
of sudden deaths were reported Sunday
and Monday, and it is presumable that
the heat has been tho cause of them
all. Farmers are losing horses daily.
Beardstown, 111., July 1.— William

Bell, aged 40, was found dead on the
streht Sunday afternoon. Overcomo by
tho heat . 7
Decatur, III, July L— David Logan,

aged 72, a resident of Macon County
since 1853, died Monday. He was pros-
trated by heat

Joliet, III., July 1.— Last week’s
fatalities in Joliet exceed those of any
previous week ever known. The ther-
mometer ranged as high as 10J degrees.
Farmers complain of unparalleled loss
of live stock. Contrary to expectations
tbe heat does not seriously affect the
convicts pt the prison. Although
the heat is interns*, in tho yards
the shops are kept cool b*' fans. At the

rolling-mills the prostration' has been
most severe, tbe men giving out in groat
numbers. Work on buildings and in
tho quarries has been stopped. Several
factories have closed until a change of
temperature takes place.
Tuscola, 111., July 1.— During the

last three days over twenty horses have
dropped dead from heat in tbe fields
and many farmers have ceased plowing
under the sultry sun and work by moon-
light The mercury hovered about the
100 degree mark Monday.
Woodstock, 111, July 1.— The ex-

cessive heat still prevails. Two men
died hero Monday of sun-stroke.
Rockford, 111., July l. -Tho excess-

ively warm weather of tho last few
days has resulted in a milk famine.
Cattle lie panting in the shade and re-
fuse to eat, diminishing the supply to
such an extent that dealers find it
simply Impossible to supply their cus-
tomers.

Cairo, 111., July 1. — This month has
been tho hottest ever known here, and
tho fatalities from the heat have ex-
ceeded any over recorded. - Five Ueoths
have occurred In thelast ten days, three
of which occurred in the last twenty-
four hours. Tho three victims were
John Kennedy, Andrew Shorrdck and
James Boren. All of them had been
drinking and were overcomo by tho heal
and died in less than an hour.

Tuscola, 111., July 1. -While no fatal
cases of sun-stroke are reported hero,
the mortality among horses while at
work in tho fields is large. Over twen-
ty have dropped dead in this locality in
the last three days. Farmers in many
instances are plowing by moonlight to
avoid the torrid sun.

St. Louis, July 1. — Monday's list of
prostrations from tbe heat numbered
eight, two of them fatal.

Cincinnati, July 1.— Fourteen or fif-
teen cases of sun-stroke were reported
here Monday. Three of them resultedfatally. &
Fort Wayne, Ind.’, July L-Mra.

Bridget Murphy was sun-struck Sunday
afternoon and died within an hour.
Four other cases occurred, but none of
them turned out fatally. The ther-
mometer ranged above 100.
Dubuque, la., July l.-ln addition to

tbe four cases on Saturday several
mdro deaths were reported Sunday on
account of the hot weather. The mer-
cury fell to 85 degrees Monday morning.
Milwaukee July L-Five death*

from sun-stroke wore reported at the
health office Monday, all of them vlo-
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MAP OK IDAHO.

that no person shall lie entitled to vote,
to hold office or to servo as a Juror who
is a bigamist or polygamist, or who
practices or encourages plural mar-
riages or is a member of or countenances
any organization which taaohos such
doctrines. - -

[Idaho is an Indian word signifying "Clem o4
the Mountains." The new State la 410 miles to
length from north to south, and 357 miles wide
In the extreme southern part. There are 18,-
400,000 acres classed as mountainous, 15,000,000
seres of agricultural lands, 7.000.0U) acres of
forests, ‘AOJO.OO) acres of grating country
and 600,030, sertss of takes. In 1880 the
population of the Territory was *1,610,
but it has since increased until the
figures have passed the 100,000 point. There are
sixteen organized counties In the Btate and a
largo number of thriving towns. The capital
and largest city Is Boise City, situated in tho
southern part of the State on a branch of the
Union I’aclltc railroad. The total valuation
of taxable property In HH? was WO,74l,-
I9i These figures represent only a frac-
tion of the wealth of the newly admitted State^
as the valuation itself Is placed very low and
docs not include the rich mining properties and
their products on wbioh there Is no tax. Grow,
ing crops are also exempt, and as assessments
arc made early in the spring but Utile grain,
fruit, hay. or other products of the farmer is
ever on the assessment rolls.
The agricultural Jamls of Idaho are almost

exclusively sage brush lands and require Irriga-
tion to make them productive. They occupy a
large portion of the available area of the State
and generally consist of broad plateaus.
A stranger unacquainted with sage-
brush lauds would regard any at-
tempt to reclaim them useless hut with
irrigation the soil becomes exceedingly pro-
ductive. The best farms In Idaho were once
sterile sage lands. The soil Is especially adapt
ed to the raising of nil kinds of grain, the
warmth of the earth and the mellowness of the
oil always warranting an abundant yield whea
watered.

The product of Idaho's numerous and exten-
sive mines is one of tbe great reasons of pere
manent growth. and prosperity. Tbe produo.
tion of gold, silver and lead for the year 1887 is
estimated as follows: Gold, M, 417, 419; silver,
MATUflO; lead, «, 195.000, making a total of *9,
8I5.5SU. The placers of Boise County alone
have yielded for years at the rate upward of
•l.OJO.uw worth of precious metal each twelve
mouths.

There are SIS school districts in Idaho and-
«Ifl schools with ia00O enrolled pupils. The total
number of children of school age is In the
neighborhood of 90,000. There are ten school
libraries, and the yearly expenditure for schools
is over fcuo.dllO. The Indians of tho new Btate
sre peaceably Inclined and live upon five reset*
vatlons.

Some of the finest agricultural and mining
lands sre in the counties of Rhoshone, Nes
Perces, Latah and Kootenai, In Northern
Idaho. Here are situated the thriving towns
of Lewiston, Moscow, Murray, Wardner, Weber
sod Chloride.)

A ROTTEN BOAT.
Four Persons Lose Their Lives at McKees-

port, P«.

Pittsburgh, I’a., July5.-At 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon John Thompson, hi*
wife and 14-year-old girl Bos*le,*nd Rich-
ard Smith and wife and throe children
started to row across thoYioughiogheny
rtvor at McKeesport, twelve miles above
boro. 1 he boat was old and rotten,
and when the middle of tho river was
reached it gave way. Both men sunk
instantly, and Bessie Smith and Alice
Ihompaon followed, after rising throe
times to call piteously to tholr mother*

ta save them. Robert, an 18-year-old
son of Mrs. Thompson, dragged hi*
mother ta the boat, and sbo and her in-
fant child wore supported by the brave
boy until help arrived. Mrs. Smith
niHo saved herself by dinging to the
submerged boat The bodies of the
two mem, with their daughter*, were
recovered.

CRASHED INTO A WAGON.
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BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

jiumbaga,

Ihsamstism.

I urn*
tealds,

Otatraetol

Mini*
ErnMionj,

HosfAil/
*crsw \ ,

W,rmv
laianey,
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OC7X1.3Qfl|
ItraUh**
Sprains.

Strain*,

Stitch**,

Stiff Joints,

Bseksckt,
Oalla,

•or**

Bps vis

Crack*.

. THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
MMmptfclM for crerybody exact I; wt.nt
tor U. One of th* i-mmm for tho treat poj.ulorit, .4
*• Muatang Liniment U found lain unlverMl
ippllcnblllty. Everybody no^l.auehai.iediclB*
Tb« liUsabei-mnu n*ed* It In caao of (•pcUUn*
Th» Ilovsewlft %**d« It for general ramiij
Th# Cannier ntod* It for hi* tMnu auU hu kIM
Th# Msohnalo need* It alwtr* on hu *wktanch. . A

Tb» Miner BMd* It In MM of •/imgeney.
Thn Pioneer ncwU It-oant get along without It
Th* Farmnr n#*d* It In hi* houae, hu atau*
ind hi* stock ystd. '

The tenmbont mnn «r tho Boat waa
h In liberal supply afioataud sohora

Th* H*r**-fanol*r n*ed* li-u i* tu
friend and oaf eat rellanc*.

Th* Bt*ck-*r*w*r need* It-tt win i*t*
Boussad* of dollar* and a world of trouble.
Th* Railroad man need* It and will need It m

wag a* his Ilf* U a round of accident! and dangert

Tho Backwoodsman n*#da it. There U Dot*
kg Ilk* It a« aa antidot# for th# dangcri to Ufa
Imb sad comfort which surround tho pioneer.
Th# Merchant ne#d* It about hUator#am.*|
M* employ®##. Accident# will happen, and wfe,
•mm doom th# Muatang Liniment I* wanted at one#
Kerpa Boiil#lnthe lloaae. TUtbsleatol
MUM ray.
K##p a Ilattla la th# Factory, lulmaudhu

IM la MM of accident aavaa pain and loti of wagi*
K**P a Bottlo A I way# la th# (Stahl* fa*
a#* wh#a wanted.

t&MAH
WHO « UNAMUAMTUD WITH TH* MOMAFHV 0# TWi

C0UBTRV WILL MS BV SaAOUNM# THN MAT THAT TM

TUR
.fdtu.t
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IV*

i PACIFIC RM
»n. clo»o relation to prt»

o, and contli mu,, Unti it
ut bwes» and South wrH.litta

middle link ta that tranH-ontlnesul iritaa
te# and facfiltaua band and ti idle In luka
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lima of tho extreme heat of Saturday
*nd Sunday. This makes a total of

tlon of the Union, not for tho deatructlou of
th* States. If Webster b* .tyied

*-'r1** U, th0 oonlrov°ray in the Hayes-
THden campaign. Senator Turpi* said: ''In

supremely critical Juncture of our National

fifteen death* from the heat within a
week. But three prostratiou* from the
heat were reported Monday. Although
* cooling breeze prevailed all afternoon

tlio i«mperattf7w-raao)red 88 degre** A
heavy shower in the eveping was fol-
lowed by cooler weather.

Kaxs*. Citt. Mo., Julj y-From
Jim. 92 to Juno ML than wore ,|xtT.
two 4e»tta. ta Kansu Ctt,, fcrfty-two
Of which were of children under 8 years
•ge. Of this latter number thirty-six

died of cholera infantum.

Thr«« Faraoas Klllod »nd Klthloon In-
Jurnd Near (.otilavlll# by a Train.. Ky-’ JulJ A— About 8

odook Friday evening the north-bound
express on the Ijouisville Southern rail-
way struck a wagon containing tweoty-
Ohe persons returning from a picnic at 6**lh*i yo«r tkksi

i;- r .r;r •svs
»'" IT.tL aired 17 jo.rs,

*Rd Mary Noltemeyer, aged 8 years
wer. insuntly km^ ^
»ng eighteen were all
seriously injured.
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A 'Family Kill*# by Lightning.

child, Ahua annihilating th* entire fam-
il J- They h*d just driven under a tree
for shaltar. Th* hoc** wa* ala* hiUad,

Indopendent Party |n Nobrasko.

uvJ b ’ ()ranR6 and other kindred
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um, lUOe brown tbruah that harahly
ffcrii ‘n(

_ <52io||» a- the mookln* bird;

nuk of him -till »* tbe -Hme, I aay ;

o Mtmo If 1 I know what MUo! Ywl I

*^e* Mr- ""’""o »pnt boms to

! ’“‘.k00-^ • little pbl.l

‘She of u*u put* a drop of this In a

°.r °r w»tor and takes It
when she can't sleep or whon she has a
toothache, ' he said, “and it never falls
to send her right off to sleep. Now, I'll
manage to pm a few drops of this in her

She always lies down for
s little while after each meal, and she'll
be asleep before ten minute* to.
night, and I can dross and lie of!
without those keen eyes of her Upon mo,
and without any disagreeable arguing
of the matter, for go 1 will.”

Browne found it easy enough to “doo.
tot” the glass of milk his wife always
drank at the tea-table, and, according
to her usual custom, Mrs. Browne lay
down on a sofa immediately after tea,
and, as Browne had predicted, she was
soon fast asleep. ,

“But hanged if I don't feel mean over
it,’’ said Browne, as ho sat in his big
easy chair looking at her and picking
his teeth with the gold and pearl tooth-
pick she had given him only three days
before.

THE SITÊBElyECTED. '

His National Columbian Eipoaltlon f saa
mission art Voto f Acc.pt tha Propoat-
tjon of tbo Chicago IMrcctors to Loaat.
tha Pair on tho La ha Front and at
.aehson Pnrk.

Chicaoo, July E— The site question
l•settled. The World'i Columbian Bx-
position will be held pn Jackson Park
ind the lako front Tha National com-
missionera yesterday formally accepted
the site proposed by the Chicago direct,
ors by a vote of 7tt to 11.

In addition to the proposition of
Tuesday the directors offered condition*
•By 180 acres adjoining Jackson Park
on the south. J. Irving Pearce, of the

Nherman House, yesterday morning ten-
dered the local board the free uso of 100
acres of ground, and other private own-
ers offered eighty sores. The opposition
wanted tho proposition made more def-
inite and some guaranty that tbo site
proposed could be had possession of in
time tq^iepare for the exposition. The
local anrectors root these Inquiries
by explaining tho esituatlon and
promising to hava the site in
proper shapo at tho proper time. The
resolution Anally adopted contained a
provision that a committee of ten mem-
bers Of the Commission tin annointAd tM

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

found a snow-bank.

CLIPPINGS.

Db. Smiles says: ”1 never
art of composition. 1 read
of the best books, and from that X sup-fh« Kir.,... ... - - — UI IHJSS UUOKS, .1111 ITUll

Mmda Uf Worl,• poso I learned to compoaa.”
While work (da n JH?!**' , , 1 Austiulu Is the “banner” abeep-

axcavatimr u cut h .» e'° ‘unPloy'MJ ̂ > raising country of the world. Tha an-

ih.«k lhZ“mZUUr.« -‘-“‘I' .....W The mercury was
iWsy above ho degrees. The snow was
covered with several feet of sand. Many
persons from the city visited tho place
to ascertain the truth, and every one
returned with large chunks of tho
beautiful" to prove tho fact of its ox

Lstenca, The presence of tho snow in-
terfered with the grade to some extent,
and the engineer was not at all pleased
to witndss the phenomenon. Tho men,
however, enjoyed drinking the loo water
converted from tho snow.

DELIGHTFUL/
VACATION

TOURS
rpmrit Tt*a«u. M

A GAME FOR TWO.

Why Mr- Gibson Brown© Didn't Oo
to tho Party.

,R. AND MRS.
GIBSON
BROWNE, al
though sincere
ly fond of each

other, found ere
they had been
many months
married, that
there were va-y ious things

ibout which they did not agree. .
Hundreds of other young married

Wuplw have made the same discovery,
ind. although it surprised and shocked
thm. they have been too wise to allow
It to wreck the happiness of their mar-

ried Hves.

Mr and Mrs. Browne were thua wise.
They wasted no time in undignified and
unprofitable wrangling over their dif-
Imweaof opinion, but neither of them
yielded one jot or tittle to the other.
Tbey simply kept silent on all topics
on which they should disagree.

Happily, also, for them, their differ-
onces of opinion wore in regard to tho
inor things of life, and, although it Is
the "little foxes that destroy the
rinwi," their little differences did not
dwtroy their worldly happiness, each
of them being blessed with abundant
food nature in spite of the firmness of
opinion that made thpm decline to yield

one to tho other.

Mrs. tiihson Browne was a High
Church Episcopalian, while Mr. Gibson
Browne was Incline^ toward Uniterian-
ism, but Mrs. Browne did not become a
Unitarian, nor did Gibson renounce his
faith and become an Episcopalian- and
yet they were happy as married folks

I*
Mrs. Browne was decidedly opposed

to all operas in which there was a bal-
let; while Mr. Browne was fond of a
ballet purely because of tho artistic ef-
fect H gave to operatic scenes, and ho
went to the opera whenever he felt like
doing no, and did not annoy bis wife by
telling her any thing about it
And when Mrs. Gibson wished to do

my thing she felt It was perfectly prop-
er for her to, even though Gibson did
not approve of li, she simply and quiet-
ly did It, and Gibson was none the wiser.
There were times when Mr. and Mrs.
Oilaon Browne exemplified the old ad-
.age. 'illenco Is golden.”

One morning, at the breakfast table,
Mr. Hrownu said:

"My dear, don't forget that the Van
Horns give their party to-morrow
night"

"I remember it,” replied Mrs. Browne
without lifting hereyoa from her plate.
"What dress shall you wear?”
“1 “in not going,” replied Mrs.

wowne, calmly. .

"Not going?" Mr. Browne dropped
hU knife and fork In surprise.

"No, I am not"
"Why not?"

"I have iqj reasons, Gibson. Rest as-
tured that they are good ones. And I'd
rather you didn’t go either.”

"•Jut 1 think I shall go, my dear.”
"I'd rather you wouldn’t.”
"1 don't see why I shouldn’t go.”
"Let the fact that 1 don’t wish you to

sufilcp for this once.”

l »r the . first time in their married
ires, Mr^and Mrs. Browne engaged in

"It was taking a moan advantage of
the little woman, hanged If It wasn’t
Wonder what she’ll say when she wakes
and finds me gone. She’ll be mad
enough, no doubt But it’ll teach her
that I’m not to bo thwarted. It Isn't
that I care much for the party. I’m
tired and sleepy enough to stay at homo,

Hi* arms went up over his head, he
yawned fearfully, and said to himself:
“I must bo careful not to yawp at

Mrs. Van Horn’s ball, and I will If I
don't shako off this drowsiness. . I've
been losing too much sleep of latq
and—”
Ho yawned again and again. The pa-

per he had taken up fell from his hands,
and his arms dropped listlessly st his
side.

Tbo handsome little ebony and gold
clock on the mantel was striking ten
when Mrs. Browne yawned and opened
her eyes to find herself lying fully
dressed on tho sofa iu the dark. She

RltUWNK SAT FOR A MOMENT STAWNO
BLANKLY AT HIS WIFE.

rose slowly, groped her way unsteadily
to tlie mantel in tho darkness, found a
match, lighted the gas and said to her-,
self as she did so:

'How queer my head feels! Just Ilka
it does alter I’ve taken an opiate.
Mercy! if it isn’t ten o’clock. How
could I have slept so long? And Gib-
son? I feel like a gtillty wretch for do-
ing it, but r was determined that ho
just should not go to that party and—”

“Louise l”

“Why, Gibson!”
His vqjcp sounded thick, and he hat

both fists thrust into his eyes and was
rubbing them as ho leaned back in his
great easy chslr.

“What time Is It, Louise?”
“After ten, dear."
“You been asleep all the evening?”
“Yes, have you?"
“I— I— guess so, and— why, it’s tlmo

for the party 1"
“It’s long past time. It would tako

you an hour to dress."
Browne sat for a moment staring

blankly at his wife. She had dropfiod

rs of the commission be appointed te
confer with the local board and Inquire
Into the legal condition of the sites and
the means of transportation between
the proposed localities.

New York, July 8.— In anticipation
of tho world’s fair being held In Chicago
In 1803 the American Federation of La-
bor, through its president, Samuel
Gompers, has issued a call for an Inter-
national congress of working-men to be
held in connection with the world’s fair.
The letter, which will be translated

and sent to every country where work
Ing-mon are organized, states that tho
objua iii huldiuK thu convention is to
formulate and discuss the very many
questions “affecting our interests and
to give a greater impetus to tho cause
of progress and civilisation and to make
known to tho world by our unalterable
dotromlnation that we insist upon being
larger sharers in the world's progress.”

THE LORD'S PRAYER.
II Is Koiiad Tattooed on ih* Arm Of an

I’nliunwn Dead Man.

“We find mementoes on some of our
bodlea,” said an undertaker at Detroit.
‘The other day we were prepar-
ing the body of an unknown for
burial. He bad mot a violent death,
but there was tho most serene expres-
sion pn his face that I over saw on any
one. > When we dressed him for tbs
grave we found the Lord's Prayer Ik»ou-
tlfully written in India ink on his fore
erm. It was as fine a piece of tattooing
as I ever saw, and it sei me to thinking
that perhaps that was what ho depended
on for comfort, and that gave the peace
ful look to his face.” w

•How Idng did it take Ndth to bulU
the ark?” asked tbh toncbeL “pun-
no, ” oaiuo the answer. **Wliy aoji't
you?” inquired the toeober sternly..
“'Cause,” replied a flve-yenr-old young-

ster, “I wasn't there.”

Tiucheb— “Freddy, you may go to
the principal's room and see If he is In,
•nd then come and toll tne.” Freddy
(on his return)— “He ain't there.’'
Teacher (8evcroly)-“Ho ain't there?"
Freddy (correcting hlmaelf)— "He Is
went out.”

ExmtiMKNTs made in Sweden by M.
Sandberg on the strength of iron relit
during winter have shown that steel
rails containing over four per dent of
carbon arc apt to break In cold weather.
In fact the result of his investigation
points to the use of rails having leas
oarbon than this — tty» three per dent-
in countries as eold In w|nter as Nor
way and Sweden.

LAKE SHORE ROUTE
(L. S. * M. s. Hr>)
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NAPE WITH DEATH ! *
Among the nameless heroes, none «y*

more worthy of martyrdom than he who
rode down the valley of tiie Conelnwgii,

CHAUTAUQUA !
To which epacUl HWIsns wtUbsnw dwMg

Uw SMUtoa. Kud ter Tou/M J»oldsr.
C. I WILBIE, W. Pass, iff MU, CHICAGO.

THU r AI>U .MI taMNontu

valley of the Conrtnengh,
>le ahead of the Jolmi-
ounted on a powerful

f and faster want the rider,

MUCH DAMAGE DONE.
A Furious Mlonn Visit# Wsstern Pennsjl-

vanlu and Eastern Ohio.

PirrsnUMH, Pa., July 8.— The elec-
tric and rain-storm which played about
tljU city Wednesday night seems
to have boon general In this section.
Little damage was done here, but re-
ports from Canton, 0., say the
worst was felt there, and the oltl-
sens employed themselves in fishing for
furniture floating about the streets. At
Sparta, O., Young Miller was rendered
unconscious b/a lightning stroke that
destroyed his machine-shop. The dam-
age to crops is great A hotel and two
business houses at St Joe. Pa., forty
miles from here, were destroyed by
lightning; loss, 813,000.

At Newcastle the storm has been
violent for twenty^four hours. Mrs.
Hiranw Woods was struck by lightning
and Is still lying unconscious. Many
barns and residences were struck. A
special from Zanesville, O., says the
loss in that county to bridges and roads
will roach 8300,000. Several short con-
necting Ohio railroads have been totally
abandoned on account of washouts,
Wooster, O., July 8.— This city and

lections of Wayne County north and
east suffered from an unprecedently
heavy rain-storm Tuesday night, caus-
ing groat damage to crops. The water
in Apple creek rose over eight feet In
less than an hour. Bridges were swept
away like driftwood.
Coshocton, O., July 8.— On Tuesday

evening a cloud-burst over Coshocton
County caused tho loss of thousands of
dollars. Tho Pan-Handle and Coshoc-
ton railroads were badly washed out

llcsUli In Mlelilfsn.

Reports to the Ktoto Board of Health
by fifty-eight obw^vors in different
parts of the State for Ute wW<k ended
on June 38 indicated that cholera infan-
tum, dysentry, diarrhea, inflammation
of the brain and typbo-malarial fever
Increased, and cerebro-spinal men-
ingitis, scarlet fever, membranous
croup, pneumonia, typhoid fever and
Influenza decreased In area of preva-
lence. Diphtheria was reported at
seventeen places, scarlet fever at nine
teen, typhoid fever at nine and
measles at thirty-one places.

Through VsslibuUd and Colon 1*1 Mteoy—
ll«twe*n Chicago Mad Taeotta, Wash.,
an<l Portland, Ora.
The Wisconsin Central and Northern Pte

uiflo lines run through Pullman VeatiblUM
and Colonist Bleepers between Chicago UM
Tacoma, Wash., and Portland, Oregon, Tne
train known as tha “Paolflo Express" laavas
tho Grand Central Passenger Btotioi
corner of Fifth Avenue _______ ,

at 10:45 P. M dally. Por tickets,
Pullman or Colonist Bice
Oro. K. .TuomfsoV, Cl
Th'kot Agent, 91)5 Clark
Jtm>y

..... ..... wax iwlftly gaining, until
taught tho Unlucky horseman and

swept on, grinding, ('rushing, annihila-
ting ho tli wouk and at rang,

IU the lame way is dl^ .

dear, like unto the iword ori
ready to fall, Without warnln
victim, who allows nil bo-

TQN SCALES

leo
tBssmlMTirthasij

JUNE*

(binshAitoi

v.v-

come dogged up, and h
soned, ami thereby his health en

noi-

dan-

r, Depot, Ticket Agent. Grand Central
Passenger Btatlon, corner Fifth Avenue

Harrison Street, Chicago, 111.

gerea. lo eradicate these poisons from
tiie system, no matter what their name
or nature, and save yourself fl ipell of

. malarial, typhoid or bilious fever, of

TliR baud that rocks the cradle is the
hand that goes through a man’s pockets in

READY FOR SERVICE.
Tha Dig Aqueduct at Naw York Con-

ciliated at I.aaL

New York, July 8.— The pipe line of
tho gate-house of the new aqueduct at
One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street
and Convent avenue to the reservoir ia
Central Park is completed, and the four
big iron conduits, each forty-eight
inches in diameter, are ready to pour
their 135,000,000 gallons of water
dally into the reservoirs. The ca-
pacity of the reservoir is 318,-
000,000 gallons per day, but only 13V
000,000 gallons are to reach the lakes.
Sixty-eight million gallons are reserved

for tho future supply of the annexed

Wtntad It to Oo Up.

When ths engineer at Williams’
stave mill In Eaton Rapids opened the
boilers to build a fire the other morn-
ing a sight mot his gaze that made him
jump scveril feet, into the air. Lying
on the grates were two packages of
dynamite with fuses attached, one of
which had^burned four Inches and the
Other six. ThF dynamite was supposed
to have bben placed there to blow up
tbo mill by gome parties with whom
the company had trouble a short time
ago.

Children Enjoy
Tho pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effects of Byrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxative and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious the most grati-
fying results follow its use, so that it is the
best family remedy known and every fam-
ily should nave a bottle.

“Hr a pillar of tho church i Why, he’s
a perfect fraud-" “Sort of a pillar sham.
— N. Y. Herald.

J. R Parker, FredoBla, N. Y., saysi
“Bhall not call on you for the WOO reward .for
I believe Hall's Catarrh Cure will cure any
case of catarrh. Was very bad." Write
him for particulars. Bold by Druggists, T5o.

Truth may bo stranger than fiction, but
i a rule it Isn't half so entertaining.— Bosns a

ton Traveller.

Six Nuvtlt f'rtt, will be sent by Cragiu &
Co., Philada., Pa., to. any one in the U. B. or
Canada,
Dobbins'

Tha Old Settler*. .

The Old Kettlers* Association of Grand
Rapids followed its long-observed cus-
tom of years with its annual basket pic-
nic at Heed’s lake the other day. There
were over 300 members of the society
and friends present, and the occasion was
to them one of rare enjoyment. In the
evening all hands, young and old, gave
themselves up to the enjoyment of a
dance.

iluda., Fa., toany ------- - _ a nt
), postage paid, upon receipt of 95

______ s’ Electric Boop wrappers. Hoi
of novels on circulars around each bar.

Spirits Told Him.

Charles Herchlled recently confessed
to the crime of burning six barns on tbo
farm of his. employer at PlyqioHth on
various occasions, causing a loss of
85,000. lie said he used a' candle,
which he would place in tho hay, go
about his work and gleefully watch tho
flames lick up the property. He said
spirits told him to do it.

People who wait for what is offered gcu-
erolly have long spells between meals.—
Milwaukee Juuruul.

Read carefully what is said in next week’s
issue of this paper by J. G. Shipley, of Mus-
catine, Iowa, about Bhallenbergars Anti-
dote for Malaria If you ore a sufferer it
may be of interest to you. , ,

Clergymen are like railway brakemen in
one particular. They do a great deal sf
coupling.- Hum's Horn.

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hmirty eating is relieved at once ̂ by teking
one of Carter's Little Liver
d lately after dinner. Don’t forget this.

UMO
covery. It's the only plood-purifier sold
on trial Your money Is returned If it
docEu’t do exactly as rccoiiiineiuled. A
concentrated vegetable extract Hold
by ilniggists, la Urge bottles, it $1.00.

lECTROTYPINGA -ANH— v-

uTEREOTYPING

OF THE HIGHEST GRIDE

promptly executed by

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.

Wo offor to our Customers sod Tbo Trodo

generally tbo most Mtlsiictoa *ork possible

In these branches, Our facilities eoableus

to tom out «ork Tory rapidly, II you desire

torelene yoortypoon some largo job, sent

H to hi for either stereotyplog or electrotyp-

ing, and It will bo returned to you proaptl

ind In good order.

Wo mike o specially cf newspaper Hold

logs ind Cuts, ind ban tbo largest assort

moot In those linn to bo found innben to

tbo country from which to select.
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Is Pissed
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aoe.OO'i nante* to be added to
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Idetl to the ranaton
illoaed Took*
,iiu »uttled wit'

drlmy. I'ATItlt’K O'* 4HMM4* WMasiisU)ii,
•rSANX MIN PAVBS mov Oe«yn

Ukstu H tNT-KKEi'KHh arc always reotiv te
steak n man when itb has money.— If O.
Picayune.

Piki'lks are Inexpressibly i
Remedy— Glenn's Sulphur Boap.
HiU's Hair uml Wliiskcr Dye,

mortifying,

er Dye, fiOoents.

A, H. Kellogg Newspaper Co.,

suddenly Into a chair and was staring district, with a probable reservoir at

as blankly at him,
“See here, Louise.”
“Seo hero, Gibson.”
“Did you dare to—”
“Did you dare to—”
“Give mo an opiate?” e
“Give mo an opiate?”
“Yes, 1 did*"
“So did I.”
For a full minute they stared at each

other, and then both burnt Into a ring-

ing laugh.
“But don’t you dare tell it to anybody,

Gibson.".
“And don’t you breathe a word of it,

Louise."
“I? Never fear."
“I shall keep mum enough about it
Nevertheless I know aH about it, and

so do you.— Zenas Dane, in Yankee

Blade.

|VV»r

lilt

Preservative QimllttM of Hosp-Nteue.

A writer in a London journal calls at-
tention to tho unappreciated t'Hcct- and
preservative qualities of goap-stone, a

material, he says, which possesses what
may be regarded as extraordinary qual-
ities in withstanding atmospheric in-
fluences, those, especially, which have
so muefi to do with the corrosion of iron

,,IS AHM8 UP OVKR His UKA1X
»hsvat(.v| discussion. Mrs. Browne flrm-

ffWe her reason for re-

on \i * i* k0™0* ftnd M firmly insisted
Thbwl rowne ™m»H»lng with her.

^ 0,&m'
“ro"“ J1<i no, resort to tesrs;

Mr' "ro'vne “0‘gUa and u«e ungentlemanly.Un-
rmu s! h? never dld— but their voices

and steel, and from experiments made
It is said that no other material is

irrew mtur yoiwb
*nd a, r and ̂ der every moment,
o- 48 th*y from the table, Mrs.D. j irom
?;no 8Bld. decidedly:

nok ** Mp* Brown••,, ̂
Vision! Browne with equal

cJr-r - ® look of
by gki hls wife’s face, and h© knew

vefy dotermte ̂  ^ 1,row,ie *
%gwilv a d W0®tn- Bui h® WM
'itlon. Htw0?lined ?° re,l8t Uer 0PP°'

wib'^.xr^dre-
Si .Stc. A imZ;

capable of teking hold of tho til»or of
iron and steel so readily and firmly as
this. In China soap-stone is largely
used in preserving structures built of
sand-stone and other stones liable to
crumble from the effect of the at-
inosphere; and the covering with pew-
dered soap-stone in tho form of paint
on some of the obelisks of that country
composed of stone liable to atmospheric
deterioration has been the means of
preserving them intact for hundreds of

years.— Chicago Herald. ___ .

. The Traveling t»too*s.

Tb$ curious “traveling stones" of
Australia are paralleled In Nevada.
They are described as being perfectly
round, about as large as a walnut, and
of an ivory nature. When distributed
about on the floor, table or any other
level surface within two or thwe feet of
each other they immediately begin
traveling towards each other until they

meet at a common center, and there lie
huddled up in a bunch, in *
nest A single stone removed to a dis-
tones of four feet, upon being released
returns to the heap, but if taken away
five feet remains motionless. H is need-

less to say that they are largely cotn-

rtl* U° ir<>n ̂  UUl#

Jerome F’nrk. The balance— 350,000,’
000— is to be brought to Manhattan Is-
land. It is expected that the big con-
duit will bo opened within two weeks.

A TERRIBLE FATE.
Two enttorvn ileestsM te Pssth by «ht
Kxpluston of » L»mp •» Or**i»|bur$fc
Fa.

GKBRNsnunoii, Pa., July 8.— By a
lamp explosion at tho house ot Adam
Steinler, a butcher at BradenvlUa.
Tuesday night, a son and daughter ot
Mr. Steinler, aged 8 and 6 years re-
spectively, wore burned to death,
Mr. Steinler was in bod suffering from
fever, and the children wore in the
room playing. The mother had gone
out. Suddenly the lamp exploded and
tho burning oil was thrown over the
room and tho children's clothes took
fire. Mr. Steinler jumped from his bed
..id made an effort to save tho
iittle ones, but fell exhausted, and
when the mother returned a mo-
ment later ahe found them all in
a literally roasted condition. The cries
of Mrs. Steinler brought the neighbors,
and tho flames Were extinguished after
much diifioulty. Mr. Steinler will prob-
atjjy die and his wife is seriouslyburned. _ .

GONE TO HER REWARD,
Dftftth at Baltlmor* of Mr*. G®or*U
' MoLeod, tho Noted Toenporftno# LoftUOr.
Baltimorr, Md.. July 3.— Mrs Georgia

Dulse McLeod, a lady well knowa ‘J
literary and temperance circles, uum
here Wednesday at the age of 3 ^

fMrs. McLeod was the daughter ©I Dr. teaw
Hulse and wan educated abroad- Khc nmrrled
Rev. Dr. Alexander W. McLeod, ft '

theological writer and editor of the °mcl“l

of tho Wesleyan Methodists.
fellow wa»a great admirer of her Poland
until hi* death maintained s Ioons*“ ‘ ^
.pondenoo with her. Mr*. McUod was at the
time of her death Southcrn Sccret.ry of ih*

National Women's Christian Union. Her hu»
bund and a son and daughter Nurvlvc her.j

OAUGHT IN HIS OWN TRAP.

Julian Case Die* In London.

A cablegram received at Lansing tho
other day announced tho sudden death
of Julian M. Case, formerly of Lansing,
but more recently of tho upper peninsu-
la, who went to England a few weok»^
ago to conclude tho sale to an English
syndicate of tho noted Verde Antique
marble properties in Marquette County.

Railway Karnlng*.

Michigan railroads earned during the
month of April last 87,505, AS&fl, an in-
crease fcl •1,305,335.13 overthe corre-
sponding month last year. Total earn-
ings from January 1, 1800, to May i,

837,000,870.65; increase over correspond-
ing months last year, $3,708,354.58; per
ceni of increase, 15.00.

Ugh ^“®rf#|fl^r.%Dam.

Akdimox. Ind.. JulJ ,'~H,U*ih0_ j
more wu killed b, .»
djD.mite .t Ould Tuesday ““
lather, hlm.ell .od . r.llro.d

udororinir to blow up » d.iu

reuUd tb. C. W. * M. '«d. ‘“ 'rt".!
a bridge orer the Fall ereek ol that

Tha owner ol the d.un Joba

Lrney, would not Mil. *d lh8 'YlTwVtl

uPintrtb.d^“’A premature
kUW the boy »ud wound-

ttiaald ma. MrlouiJy.

Short but Ncn-«r Item*.

A violent wind and rain storm in Bar-
anao County the other night caused
considerable damage.

George \V. Mead, a prominent citizen
of Charlotte, aged 51 years, died the
other night. He was a. lawyer by pro-
fession and held the office of sheriff two

terras.

Five hundred and fort.TTlvo gradu-
ates were sent out from tho University
of Michigan the other day.

Stephen Dupont, a carpenter, aged 37
years, dropped dead at his home in Bay
City tho other morning. Heart disease.
He leaves a wife and child.
Tho Western Michigan Agricultural

and Industrial Society of Grand Rapids
will hold no fair this year, owing to the
sale of the leased grounds formerly
used by the association.

A box factory, to employ thirty
hands, is Bay City’s latest industry.

Electric cars now make regular trips
from Muskegon to Lako Michigan.
’ Ernest McBride, aged 11 years, fell
from the roof of a school-house at Ma-
.ton the other afternoon while hunting
sparrows, fracturing both wrists and
bruising his faco and head. Bo would
probably die.
N. H. Cudworth, one of the oldest

members of the Oakland County bar
and a prominent Mason, died at i’ontiao

the other day,'. ,

A brakeman nam&d Clarence Knowles,
whose home was InVassar, was knocked
from a freight train 'at Clio the oC.er
night and had his shoulder crushed and

leg cut off.
There are eighteen helrsto tho $1,000,

000 estate of M. M. Kellogg, of New
York, and seven of them are from Mich-
igan: Mrs. Georgia O'Brien, Mrs. J.
Hoaglin, Mrs. J. MouAgle, Fitch Will-
ard and Frank Willard, of Jackson,
Mrs. F. A. McCall, of Bay City, and Mrs.

S Cornell, of Horton.
a IX Kimbark, of Chicago, has ar-

ranged to move his iron manufactory
from Quincy to Elkhart, Ind.

At Stanton a cloud-burst the other
afternoon flooded the whole county and
did much damage. Crops were laid low
and llghtuing atruek several dwellings.

Work haa begun on Detroit's now post-office. . 4

Six valuable horses belonging to
Charles Harslead, a farmer living two •

miles southeast of Holly, got through ,
an open gate to the Detroit, Grand Ha- j
ven A Milwaukee railroad the other
evening and were aH killed by the fast
Chicago expmo.

Tiir dearest spot on earth ia the summer
resort. In comparison, there is no place
like homo — flloux Cltv Journal

To RRecLATB the stomach, liver and bowels,
ami promote digestion, take one of Carter's
Little Liver Fills every night. Try them.

An Austin shoe-maker is wxiting a book.
There will probably be a great many foot-
notes. —Texaa mgs.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso's
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggiste. 95c.,

THE MARKETS.
Nsw York, July T.

LIVK BTtK’K— Htrcrs ......... H Wl ® 5 00
Sheep .......

ILset ........................
FLOUlt Good to Choice.,,,,..

Patent* ............
WHEAT No. ailed ........... .

No. s Bed,,, ................
COHN— No. a ..... . ..............
OATH No. 3 White ............
HYK -Western .................
HAHLKY— Canud.u ......... ...
POHK— Mess ............ . ......
LAUD— Western Steam.... .

4 35 ® 5 40
4 00 $435
3 15 .4 4 80

HOTTSli Western Creamery
CHICAGO.

HKEVBB— Shipping Steers.. .. |3 «0
Cows..

— StLckers ...... .. .

Feodoi # . , ................
HuL-hcrs’ Steers ........ ....

Hulls .................. . .....

HOUR —Live— Good to Choice..
SUKKl* .........................
BUTT8H Oreamory ...........

G hhI to Choice Dairy .......
KUUS-KroHh .................
BHOOM COUN—

Hurl ..... ........ . ..........
Soil Working .....
('rooked.

(A

l^TATOKH-New ty bbll ..... I 35 QXtt
Mona .................... 13 00 ai3 4'

I'.ltmu .......
Wlu'.er rutents ........... ..
Bakers’ ......................

o*«'U**».\v:::.v:
. Coro, Na 3 ..................

Oats. No. 3 .................
Bye. No. 3 ........ . ..........

LUM^b'r-^ 3 Northwestern
....................... ij to

Flooring ...............   31 OO
Common Hoards.... ........ 18 00
Fonolng ..........  it ,vi

Lam- .Dry .................. 3 35

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Steer*. ......   83 80

Rtocker* and Feeders ...... 3 30
HOG 3 -Fair to Choice Heavy. . 3 00

4 H5 A 3 35
4 ei.« 4 as
3 35 a 3 «
3 75 A 4 35
m a a
344.5 .34 '

37V<| t7’
48 a 4M\

BBBKl*— Clipped. . ...........

OMAHA.
CATTLE Prime. ...........

Good to Choice Cow* .....
Goal Hutvheis' Steer*.„.

HOGS ........................
5!

BOLD MEDAL, PAR18, 1878.

W. BAKKK A 00.’8

aisoiulety pur* mmd
44 4s toiutu.

No Chem icals
•to VMd to a* mssnOoa. H te*
mm* Utoa Ntm ft cm to* mrmtA of
Qmm mlMd «Uk Stuck. AtrowN*
« SmSW, and to IkocfMa fa» man
ammamlmU comma Um um* mtma
• «*. U to dtltoiou*. aourUXimj,

btssaissrsa
lu «<u aa fo* I ilakaaMk.

old by Ckroceraeverywtowe.

W.BAKEa4k(XLIta^itM.Mm

RU88KLL

sot a STO DEARBORN ST., CMlCAQO. IU.
•84 S 898 WALNUT STREET. ST, LOUIS. MO.

Tl a TS ONTARIO STREET, CLEVELAND. OHIO

Iff a ITS ItS STREET. CINCINNATI. OHIO
*01 WYANDOTTE STRICT, KANSAS CITY, MO

SS a 40 JEFFERSON ST., MEMPHIS. TENN.
?4 TO SO EAST STH STREET, ST. PAUL SIRS

For Old and Y otmg.
TwttHi Liver PHH nrt »• hlBdly ou Ihe
child, tbedelleale female or luliriu
•Id ft •« (Be v Igoroits mau.

Titfs Pills
rive tone to the weak atomneh, how-

Ss®a? r.fer.'.v Mr.
IH w.Mderf«l, causing them to par-
form their funetlens na In youth.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray BL, New York,

imltke U< l.x» r»U'tt i.r

jouNw.noHRia,
Washlugloii, O. €•

1wwiLsyjsss:
nENSIONw“hi<
I I yra In laat war, U adjudtoatln* olalni»,a*t J alaca.
arsAttinuFaria— o*— ftosa. __ _

PATENTS  OP INST.
Ad, Irena W. T. FITZiiEHALD, WASUtNOTON..
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DETECTIVES
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mar WATERPROOF COLLAR •* CUFF
THAT CAN BA REL .ED ON
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MIEOt NO LAUNDBIIINO. OAN BB WMD OLKAM III A IMMBBIIT.
THE ONLY LINBN-LINED WATERP

COLLAR IN THE MARKET.
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DAYS

j Tbt Wiftibeii of the ClMMUWft* Tn W. J. 0. ten. 1890 picking, at H
i inlc of thil i»Uo<! doted their A Huyiicr’a.
year's mnrh ,on Mondar evening, , kUoUMoQaat-ptfOtd fruit prim at
.Tu a lu ttvenU fM|KCU tb* Ohricr'a. 1 w

: meet i i if*, uhich haw Ucu heKl MIm Jeouii Ctonuan b alowlj recover
twice a month at the hotnei of mem ing from a thro; wc-eka lllno*.

I

COST SALE!

' tan, hare Ucu more profitable and

;!ueott*ful than thoae of the pro-

!rci ding fire yean. The Circle hai
eonii»U-d ct fifteen mo m hers, of]
whom thro, *rc ro.I.g™lu.t«. j
There are two gmunatea tlua year.

Mason Jw: Plata Wc per do*
quarts 98c per dos. ; half gallon ft. 18 per

dozen, at H. A. Soyder’a.

Of the ladle* you are tola ituniner,
summer cool and summer not The cool

oztsr

CLOTHING!

the Miifrc Mary and Satie Van-
jTyue. The claw of '00 hai the
|large»t enrollment of any on© of
jth© twohe C. L S. C. claaroa.

I . We regret the loss of one of our
I men hers, Mias Ireu© Kverett, who
I lias mored to Lansing and no longer

. answers to that name.

On the second Monday in Septcin-

I ber the Circle and all who wish to
.become member! are requested to

itneet with onr president, Mrs. M.

0. Hill, to make arrangements for

the work of the coming year. K.

Wo aro ovcrlodaect: Got too much stuff.
During- the next

30 DAYS
We ^ k all oiler nearly everything- in

Clothing Department at actual
Manufacturers prices.

A Tiatl? Warning.

Having five churches here that

are not protected by lightning rods,

we copy the following interesting

item from tho ti mil Lake News:

“ In'caso of a thunder storm the

/hmeL** of ihu* village WahiW U*

unsafe for their congregations, since

none of them are protected by rods.

Thev stand on derated gtouml
whence tlnir spires shoot high in

the air. Of course, they might
rfcajw* ip. touched for years, and yet

within -1 hours an electric cloud

in passing

summer jovtr them send bolts down their

our

No such chanco over given in Washtenaw
County to buy good clothing cheap. If you
need anything in the clothing line witnin
tho next throe months, take advantage ofjiK-'i'ilj nmrg«i wight
this opportunity. AU wool men’s sumn
suits from $6.50 to $13. Sold everywhere atjcwf"! ‘pi"-! miui'iug ihom to tiw
from $10 to $16. Boy’s summer suits from ,'0''»t of iimnimii duiiun Tiii,

$3 to $8. Children’s suits from $1 to $4.60. !''<"“i‘h>vii '« itwif womU i* bmi
Wo have several doxen nice flue all wool "‘ui'r11- '"‘t n*i nMembiiigu

children’s suits, regular price $8.50 and $7,i»f p<«ri'-'chuiic«iubfiuiiacatlncii

during this sals you can have your choice ibo thongiiti oniu'

for $4.60. m 1 .i»t i o j'bc tbnl migb follow ari1
Nothing is bolter < s-

cau

Boots <& Shoes at Reduced Prices.
f.ndkM kid shociiftr

Udiva fJ .".u kid iUpvs for I3.0U
Ladies IS.OO kid shoes fur IliO
laidie* I.UO kid ehovs fur d.ftO

Men's, Boy’s
prices.

and Children’s Shoes at
Every pair warranted.
Yours, etc.

all

W.3P.SCKE.KSOC,
.* Corner Main and Middle Streets.

s
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tablnlvd in tciiuci-llmn that ng w'd

lightning rod, with ju'rfccl earth

fpnncctiun?f is an almost sure pro*

tcciioh against danger during such

natural elect i io convulsion! ns that

of Sunday June 29th. Tho ex-
ception to. tho rule is when tin*
quantity of volume of the electric

fluid which socks passage to earth

by means of a rod, is greater than

tin* capacity of tin* rod to curry

down. The portion constituting
what may In* termed the overcharge

Will in that case Dud aether way

of c-ett|>-\^>mch instumvs are of

rare ocean once. Hut- the rod in an

event of this kind is' of immeasur-

ahl,* service, as it necessarily dimin-

ishes the size and power of the holt

and reduces its destructive energy.

A diurdi-vviih a spire but Without

a rod should be vacated dmriug a

thundej storm.’*
I

Elegantly Illustrated and Beautifully
Hound, the llandsonitsti Most

Complete, and Most Practical

, Uuusckcejver’s Guido

ever Published.

-

(d It lit'NU. ('\ ( I.Ol'KlMA Im* Inigo tmok, iaehes wide by luchM in
length «‘*d 1ai toehe* ihksk. Over IhUO ehoive aud tried reelpM aro fouud in this
1> •ok Many «*i llu-ni luve Ih-vii obtained at a large expense to llio publidtere, some
eoitin r twice lit* price of tile book, ritoro are no reeiraM in the book that have not
been i horoii.L: My tt 'it'd ami found the tie-a * Kconouiy iia'i Ihvu observHl a* far an Is
c<>(i.-iUicuM\itn wcll.cooked and healthful didius. lu faet, the tkKtk is the result of

Lost'

fajat, Thursday afternoon July

fil'd, on Main street between the
lailrond track and Sieger s poultry

uittritvt, a l«aity*s blanket, white,
with vv:-. T Voiileivd sprays in
in each < Kinder pleaei re-

turn to th flke.

Sousa b7 Llghtalag.
I>ming the thunder storm Sun-

day, June 2i», lightning struck the

house of Philip Uiemenschneider,

three or four miles north-east cf
iatoUigtnt aad careful work of yemv

CoWKNIffNl A 1 1 HA N 0 K M K N T. The arranjemeut of thla book ia entirely
i-r^nrd an nil m Ht e ‘uveniciit t»f any publidicd Tin* *ubfoet* beliit in alphaU'tb ; Krancisco, in Washtenaw count v.

wUordttr Uirouffhout the tmok, one has only to follow the headline* to Dud any nuhjt-et
deal rid, thus akvlng much valuable time to the houMkeei«r. I' alike roost lkx»kH the
h aw ' mv brood, and when open will not close of iUtlf, obviating the neeewllv of
(request opening. '

rite house, according to rejxtrt, was

a good deal slmttcred, but us the

family were absent attending church

Hiked bam at Snyder'*.

Throe fine village lot* on Jefferson St.
for Mle, or root by the aenaon for garden

purpose*. Inquire at thia office.

FrbU Jar* 88c, 98c and $1.18 per dozen

at (Jlazler'i. ̂

Border ha* the dandy meat market.

See "ad." on firat page.

Landlord Pool and Bwk Pratt, of Gnu*
Lake, bare returned from a trip through

Tciaa.

Freeh meat* at Snyder'*.

Pari* Oroeu 20c, London Purple 12»$c,

at Glazier'*.

No, 4 Taylor mke«, the be*t in thenar-

ket, for tale at the Foundry. Charle*
Kacrrhcr. n89.

It it a fact conceded by all who uae It
t»|nt W. J. G. tea l« the beat tea^eold tn

Cbeliea. Sold only at R A. Snydcr'a.

Fred Sawyer and Ml* Alice 0. Derby,
of Ann Arbor, were married Monday of

laat week. The young couple nro at theLake ' _
Think of the martyr* that melt theac

hot day* and then cool off with a gloMi of

soda water or Vcrnor'a ginger ulo at
(ila/ierV

Sliced ham at Snyder'*.

You'H4jnyo rwpoct for a dollar when

you learn wlfiit it

Glazier's.

A few of those 5-tooth corn cultivators

for sale cheap at the Foundry. . Charles

Kaercher. nJJO

Don’t forget 1o try a pound of W. J.
0. tea. R. A. Snyder.

Great reduction In price on all millinery

good* at Mr*. Staffun*. Give her a call.

The lw**t honey only 13c per pound at

Glazier'*. >'

Freak meats at Snyder'*.

Misn Celeste Taylor will spend the bent,

ed term at Bay View.

$5 00 buy* n good watch at Glazier’*

Machine oils of all descriptions for sale

cheap at the Foundry. Chna. Kacrchr.

Fresh meat* at Snyder'*.

The circuit court stands ndjourud to
Septemlter 1st.

Glazier, the dnigglst, sells all 60 cent

medicines at 28 tb 88 cent*.

Full cream cheese 10 cents at Glnzior's.

There were 810 foreign students ip tho

Ann Arbor high school but year.

Fresh meat* at Snyder's,

Caned Salmon 12 per can at Glazier’*.

The rubber paint 1* tho best; it Is aold

by Glazier, the druggist, under a positive

guarantee with a $500 forfeit bojibid It.

Mr. and Mr*, ( has. Chadwick, of Ann

Arbor, will spend tho summer hero.

Sliced ham at Snyder’s.

Glazier, the druggist, roll* nil dollar

medicine* at 58 to 78 cent* per bottle.

Strictly pure Paris Green 20 cent* per

pound at Glazier's.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould, of Dakota, are the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong.

Rolled Oats 8 pounds for 23 cent* at

Glazier.* ,:-

I.ondon Purple ̂ acents per pound at

Glazier's

Ann Arbor has initiated 221 members

of tho K. 0. T. M. during the past six
month* and expects to win tho prize.

101b palls Ciscoes and Family White

Fish 50 cents at Glazier's.

Raisins 8 cents per pound at Glazier's.

Tho house of Gottlieb Roller, of
Sharon, was badly shattered by lightning
during tho storm Sunday of last week.

Glazier, the druggist, rolls all pills, plas-

ters, and 23 cent medicine* at 18 to 18

cents,

Gtwh! but it's hot.

QtvtMtgh Lftkt Xtem*

Mil! Tillie Mutschel u staying at

the Ketnpf cottage.

Rollu Heuth spent a few days of

last week at the Lake.

About sixty person* are camping

at Cavanaugh this week.

Mils Kate Hooker spent part of

last week with Mr*. Ed. Negus.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould, of Dakota,

are spending a few weeks with Dr.

and Mrs. Armstrong.-

Dr. Armstrong and J. A. Palmer

are having a large dinning hall erect-

ed at the rear of their cottages.

The glorious fourth was not so

largely celebrated oi tho Lake us

usual, but the Drctvorki in the
evening were the finest ever display-

ed here.

The balloon nsceniions made on
the evening of the 4th and morn-

ing of tho 5th created considerable

excitement and also afforded much
pleasure.

The Misses E. Ludwig, of Ann
Arbor, U. MoCune and K. Green, of

Jackson, M. Sargent and L. Hatha-
way, of Detroit, and Clara Ducan,
of Dansville, were the gueiti of II.

M. Woods and family last week.

Lisa Ssass.

0. 11. Mitchell began haying
Tuesday.

Mrs. G. D. Van Tassel, of Chicago,

is visiting Mrs. K. B. Freer.

D. Rockwell, of Ann Arbor, is
out on his farm making buy.

The ladies nml gentlemen cele-
brated at Lima Center Saturdaynight. . -

Mr. and Mr*. A. Park*, of IV-
wanm, visited their daughter, Mr*.

IL^A. Wilson, the past week.

LsSil

YOU CAN’T TEU
The time by the win, and If yap .could

you liavcn’t room in your clothe* for a

watch pocket big enough to carry the &un

'round In. What you want f*

A GOOD WATCH,
On© of those that Glazier warrants to

go like sixty— sixty second* to tho minute

and sixty minute* to tho hour. Thcso
watches 'tend to their knitting. They ^
Don’t Drop Stitches

As they knit the shroud of time; don’t

rip, tear, ravel or run down at tho wheel*.

If you want a watch with n coucicnce,
at hard pan prices, buy one of

Glazier, the Druggist.
Hoc our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, More and More9
It Pa)* to irade at

Glazier’s Store
THt OtNUINI

ILIUeTUUTMMMML

Giexj®
Niagara FaIlB Route.”

Wth MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Train* on the Michigan Ctt

tral Railroad will iftre Chelsea g|lUott ‘
follow* ; M

, OOIXO WKtsT
* II ,11 Train ................. 1U,,„
* Grand Rapid* Exprcs ........ o 22 p

* Juchfou Accoin. 7.^^' ’

OjMftO KAST.

* Jackson ActSmn^. . , , y ....... ti-Mi

f Atlantic Expre** ............. TM a. m
* Grand Rapids’Exprum. ....,1031 * „

* Mall Train ........... . ......

* Dally except Sunday,

t Daily.

Wu. Martin, Agent

0. W. Kuuoi.ks, General Paassat®
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

^No more

v

Subscribe for the ChelseaIJcrnld.

i©

We give this book to our Customers. Ask for a curd that will eutitlo nobody ini«r«l.-0«u Ukc
you to a copy.

Staadard Qrosory Soum, Wa. Saaort, Propriotor.
CVruet Main and Park

blue KILLER

Is something that will kill all kinds of Bugs,

Worms and Insects that destroy
vegetation of any kind.

bure dvath to cabbage or currant worms, imtatu bug*. A fin© powder for
housv plants, rase bushes, spraying tives, etc. It is by far

the cheapest bug and worm destroyer in use.
It will i»a\ you to try iu x

We are uLq headquarters fbr

WAl-L. PAPER
it will pay ytm to cull at our store when in want of anything in onr line.

\ ours Resi*ei‘tfull,

HUM ME I- Sl FENNr

News.

Bxamla alien Uv State Oertifleatos.

Teachers desiring to bo examined

for state certificates, as provided by

Section 13, of the Pnblio Acts of

1880, are informed that an examin-

ation will be held at Bay View, com-

mencing at 9 o’clock, p. m., Mon-

day, August 11, and continuing for
five days- Person! desiring to take

this examination can ascertain full

particulars by addressing any mem-
ber of the State Board of Education

or JoaKi'U Evtaukook, Lansing.

Niw Subscriber!.

The following name* have been added
to our subscription lUl the junI tvwk:

Michael Maab $i.oo

CickHoadscho.

Luoat-'a Red Clover Pill* Cure Sick
Hesdrehe, Dy-jap'ia, Cnustlpsiloii, 25c

|)©r Box, or 0 Roxe* for $1. For salehy
Glitzier, the Druggist, Chelnoa* 3!icli.

SiibserllM' f r the tlKR\i.n. $1 00.

Roport of tho Condition of tho Oholsoa

Caving: Bank.

At Chelros, Miuldgan, nt the close o!
burinew, May l?ih, 1890.

liKDouitcea.

Loans and dhcount* ....... $73,12182
StcK'k*, bonds, morltfagi *, etc. 80,(,m345
Duo fiom O.uiU in n-wrve
clh *..... ................ 17 204 80

Due from other banka nml
hanker* ..................  9X0.8 09

Furniture mid fix tuns ........ 8,028.08
Other rest eslste ............ 4,112.15
UUrrent expenses and taxes

P'dif. ..................... 1.272 90
Kxeliauge* irtr clearing houses 120 19
Clieeks anil cash items ....... 2,181 80
Nickel* aud pennies. . ........ t** » 12

Gold ....................... 907.50
Silver .................... 1 .050 25
U. s.and National lUak Notes. 4.538.00

To Cloao Out Cheap !

Total ..................... $199.092 05

Mabii.iTiks.
Utplml Rjoek ............... $50,000.00
Snrp|iis fund ............... . ’ I.OOO.uO
Unuivlded pr.iflts... .........

A FCW

Buckeye Cultivators !

AT THE

NEW STOP.E,
No Better Tool Made for Work-

ing corn. Also

Hay Rakes
- AND -

Haying Tools

Of*a!l kinds.

Machine Oils.
All at Lowe Unices. . For Hard-

ware call at the New Store.

w. J. KNAPP.

W. , P. STRAHSWATS,
PhyBioian, Surgeon & Accoucheur

SHZSTUI"
THE “COLCHESTER” RCBBEB CO

ESI stTWais •ssi
CH tor Ui. -CofchMt.r-

ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT UttTAIL UY

H. 8. Eclnos & Co.
Goo. H. Kompf.

VTm. P. Schrak.
CHELSEA, MICH n40

AU OTIONEER

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea Mich.

Older* by n leplnm© or otherwise frum
any p-nt uf tlie slut* promptly tUUd
Term* reasonable. Otiin- in \V. A

Knapp’s Ifa'dwnre. v!8n7

tobT fireTi
If you. want insurance call on

Gitt ert it Crowell. We represent

companies vvhuse gross assets amount
to Lite sum of

$45,000,000. _
m'u: iltihSli C7ISE8S

hay; you e:;N ths

iffi Wfi®
r.ur.:.iuD

Otlice and residence second tloor

(OmmereluV deposits ......... 81.002 71 Mdltmlist ehttrelu vl9u45
SaVlngs deposits.... ........ 108.971.78' Ofilcc hour*, 3 to 0 p. m.

‘ GTCBZiGXJL.

You can repair your own Harness, Halter*,
Straps. Ac., without expense or km of time.
It wilt nuke o litaz dean job.

Total ...................... $19 1,693.03 '

State of Mfoklgau, County ot Wiothle-j
iuw, s*. •

1, Geo P. Glazier, of the nhdve named
Bank, do KcU ninlv swear tliat ’he above
-tntement Is true to the best of my
kuowhdgv and tn lief,* Gko. P. Gi.izikm. Cashier.

* (II M Woods.
Correct— Attest i -J W. .». Knspn.

( F. 1*. Glazier.

Directors.
Siihscn'ed and sworn to before m

this 21th day of May. 1890
Tiiko. E. Woou. Notary Public.

Probate Order.
CTATB OF MH IIUJAN. 0>unty of Wn.me-

^ of Ann Anaar.Choice carnal corn 8 cent* jht can at Tuc-4»y, .bMoth a7y of'ju^Glazier's, i thoutind i*(*bi humtn-a An.) ninety.

jsx -rir^s: .y:
it was a tank for me to choose oul of ihf

In the manor of
Kolia* dooioiird.

adnimutratorwlth
the wtli ttun' jtxl of eaid (-Ktatts odomw IntoSSJS! th," h0 W ,K,W t'n'Pumt
UtroSSf* ̂  fl“* #ccuuul ** “tK-h atirnin-

'I bemipnn tt it onleml, that Monday, the Mth^ iul> nytL *t.ien ••’cl-H-k In iho

iiie sue b aa-ev Hint, uudibat th«- devisee <.

H; W, SCHMIDT,
Phyaioian & Surgeon.

Culls by night or dav will receive
prompt attention. . Otlice in the
Knapp & II indelung block. Reside
opposite Me Kune House. It»n41

tTeTfay,
PHYSICIAN AND SUMBON.
_ ‘Speciiil «t tent ion given to tii-uito-
l riuary and Rectal Diseases.

Cilice over Chelseu Savings Bankv

Cilice lionrs from 10Tto 12 a. m.,
and 1 to 3 p.m. - v l On 23

TO SEWING OR HIVETING !

No jpcrr.il loci'. A common hammer will
ik>,tbi’ wot k. h ia lite ir.v^t simple and

DuL device known* Can be applied
to'fttty- portion of a harness. Tin y arc put
up, one C’oas, ss5.wtcd sizes, in a tin boi,
handy tocarry in tho pocket ready for auy
emcrjjc;u:y. Ask your dealer for them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER CROSS.
For Sals by Harness Maker, llaidw.nc and* General Stores.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.

Sols Manufacturers an J Talcnte**.

fit -eO WttshiirriflM Si. RITFALO.N.T.

FOB 8ALB BY

W. J. KNAPP,
Hardware Dealer,

CHELSEA, - - MICE

ttUy* b,‘ir. .t inv. urUinl .'I } . . -

in at the 1‘rubate

mnltltnde. The tame thing hold* good

when we are *lck. We know we are in
need of medicine, but find It hard work

tn choose iVom the mass. Do not Jump
ha*tily at anything that is offeted yon.

The compounds yon take often tlinM n-

lleve the pain but Injure the svstem In Rnrh* nmm __ __ ________ _____

a manner that yon only find It out when | ̂ SAwMtf *S
.1. 100 I.I., Low. Exu.ct of
t lover ia nature apeaking to you through y tgjo <ke pemms lutwraiea tn Ktld'eataie
one of It* servant*. If you suffer (txm »*ul ̂

Rheumatism. Seroftila, Rniptmns, Run-
ning .sores, any and all Blood Disorders

Indigeation, Sick Headache and Con-
at Ip U inn or Sour Stomach, nature says to

you. take Red Clover, Our Fluid Extract

contains atwolutdy nothing but ml clover

and will not injure a baby. For s*)* by
Olailer, the druggl*!.,

H. L WILLIAMS
Dentist.

)r«r75&^rffi msi H'isis
pri,l,"d elrvulaunt In n«1.|

S3ss&3isj5r’"™ wt"“ ‘mv,uu* «“

tA .JUSks'* I'rui.to:

W w . u. Wty, Probate Heal* ter, n«

Kmtna C Lyon

Wm M Htilaon
Fred Gilbert

Jaturo Sullivan

Geo Hradmeyer

Olive IHwker

1.00

1.0Q

1,00

1.00

100
1.00

Itatots.

j'y

*
aud Qrocera.

Cbelroa, July 9. 1890,

Kggt, iu»r tlosen He
Rutt«rk|^|¥HkBid*.

Ow’s, |*>r bu*bel*«« ............... 87t.

L'ora.pw bu*Uel ..... . ........ .. gfe
Unkms, per busliel. . . . ..... . ..... . j M
ISktaloee, iwr Wuattel ....... ......  ^
AppK per bushel.,.,.. ........ g.
Wheat, per bushel ............... H
>ao», per bushvl ----------- ..... *>,

Bool Sst&to Trtaafm.

0, W. and F. Wilkinson to Geo.

F» Ward, Chelsea, $413.

John Rowe to .AUrgwret Leach,
C helseo, $.123.

Lucv Boo, to C. Boos.
%lvau, tsoo.

^ Wm, rUw

I.‘«*e'» It..) O.trt !M. Itriurdr, is t

.|»«lk fi*r ,11 fu.m, oi u,c dtKM*
BheO, Blor.lm,

v laswr, me Uruggiat, ( helsea, Mkh.

SoWerlbc % iht CiiUAwt* ||*rau.

'-syg

AT THE

Excelsior^

^Bakery !

YOU CAK ALWAYS OAT rHKSIt

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
- also -

Bonolesa Ham^Pork & Boons, and
Oold Heats. '

I*articttlar attention given to everything in

myUne. Your trade hr*' solkitod.

WIUIM CASPAR!,
* CHBUiRA.lHca.

Wuuder’i.oU itaud* tuuM
- r ;

8w<*Mrar ‘o F. 8 Buckley. Ofilcc < ver
Hunt* 9 to 12,

ui3

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PUY8ICUX8

AND

SURGEONS.

Ofll©© ever Glaxicf’a drug store, Chelsea.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, .tlteh.

;dXr‘f te txzxX'i

found at all times, to wait ou all who mat
favor roe with a call. Good work and

’ 1 hopo 10 at
least, part of your patronage. vlSnol

MO. S9SB, Prep.

NLACKINAC
summer Tours.

Palacc STtAMtoq. Low Ratw
ratac Trip# par Waak Batmaa

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

DETROIT AND^ CLEVELAND
apaaAaiaaaaayTrtpaUartatJalr— SOW*.

OUR iLLUSTItATCO RAMPHIIT*

E. & WHITCOMB, Qm Pam Awr.
Ditroit & Claniiiid SIim Nii^itiN ti

orraoir* miom-

III

CLOVERBLOSSOM

> 3

.v .

sarrr
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